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KabUl TIme!; Is av~le a': ", ,
D,bei lustf.1U'aJlt;.· ltabar.· '.
,.lIeitel; ;·,'siaar..e-Naw· ~ near~ "
,~k C1llema; Kabll[' IDRr' ,-
national A~,ri. . _'~"_'
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Sovief Leaders
Send Message To
Pres. Sukarno
'~estenlay's Temperature
Max. +27·C.. Minimum 6' C.
Sun sets today at 5:44- p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:6 a.m.
~omorrow's outlook: Clear
THE WEATHER
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf presentng the
report to Dis l\lajesty the King this morning at GulkhaDa
Palace at the end of his interim government.
~ ~ ::. ::
.V~_O,,-L_._rv_,_N_O---,--,16~5....,.-.......,....__"-':"....2. -,-KA.,.-B~U~h_,_WE_D_NE.......;-S_D~A'-'Y".:.:_C1t-'-,-T~O_B'=:::.._..:.~:..:.::".:·1~,3-=-,.~19.:.,-,~...:5,..:.',...:.(M~I..,ZAN:..:...:. ~"_21_~~'~'::-,~.:.-.:'-;._:,-S:.:...:H~.-::)_'---.,-~: :",:':"-:,,,,:;,,:~~'c.....,:..--"';":-' '",:,I"-'..:;-~-", .:....;,-~PRI__....,.;..C-:-E_Af.;:;_,'F'.'~,2:..-:.
P..-emier '.Repo~ts
To Hi~ 'McijestY::As
Interim' GOy;t~· 'Ends
KAB'frL. b~t. l3.-The- iit'~-im:·', '..
cabinet met ,at 10-a.m: today at ·the : .
Prime Ministry. . , '-
Dr. '-Mohammad-Yousuf arriVed,..
at the meeting. at io: 15· a,m.-and .
annoUnced the'termination of ,~the .
interim' goveriimi;nt to the - memo ' __
-bel's of. the cabinet. .- . .. '
.. Dr. Yousuf. flFais~d the _services ' '.
of his coUeagues during _the~ ,in- ,'.
tenm pericd and hoped,they·.would· ,-
achieve -even'gre~.ter -success in '
the future. . ,. .", ". ' ~
Later Dr. YOusuf was recelved- '. Dr:' Abduf Zawt.,.. _ A&dul Hadi Da:W,i' " .-
~i~:~t~h:,~~~;na1~~~~tit:'I;'·_'Dr.; Zahir'Hope':s T9'Qisc~arge." -
audIence continued for one and ac : -, • ~ha~r~~~amma~ YQtlS~f .w~en~ Duties i.,.,p~o·pl~'5Inter~stt~· :c" " ~ : ':"
ted to Hi~ Majesty-the.,Ring':i -',: _. . ,.. " ,,' .... ; "'KABUL Ocwoer 13.-',
report; on the termination cif I!.,e ..,' - " , -', ~'tli" woi '. Jirgah'Tuesdai' Dr'
services of interim.' gov~r:~ep.t AT a' preliiniJiary ses!!!OD o. e, es:J ' . " - - '.
along. with tlie ..resii~ation 'of ~ '. Abdul '_Zahir, deputy f.rom~LagIunan;Wa!i,elected ~de~t
government. ..' . . ,.' .' ~of the .Wolesi -Jirgah by ·:Ui'o\>erwnelJDing, ~~j~rify... - > - -' "
It is exoected that a dec1aration -' The HQus~ in-et ··un·dei:. the ,chili;'j' 'gOlle 'aBroad as :neaa Of sev"!'al. : , ;', -
will be made tonight by the' ,'Ro- manship'-of the tempOrary Presi'-" medIcal delegatIons.. to· infeTnatlt?n-· '.
yal Secretariat about _the ~ ,"'p' derit, Deputy: Al:>,dtil . Rahm~. al co~f.erences anc!..al~o,as.head .of .
pointment of a new :?rime ..Mini~-. Makhiloom, and discussed mat;ers Par~-a!lle?~ary: ml~sl?ns t~, tee._ "
tel'. .' '.. . relating ·to the election. of the,-,aq-' .SOVlet· Umo~-,: Bul~ana; YUg~;;la-.
. Acecrding to Article 91 of' the niinistrative'staff of. the· Wolesi' vJa, and fndia.. ;'.
Cons:ltul16n th~(outgoing 'govern-, Jirgah. It deCioed>' by a7 over:"· . - ,., . .• , -,'
mez,It has to continue ~ office .Whe~ng_~ajoFitY to e~eet ":tl!e 'Dawi.Becomes· ' ,'.
until a ne,v government· IS form- admInIstratIve - staff before- -the' . . ' '. " •
ed·. . :. .',' offi,cia!' ina.uguration of the, W-olesi 'p' .-- "d- '. t Of:' ~. , ,':':", ." :
Jirgah,.. " .', .' . ' , res. en ' , . ., .
Suka'rn0:Ho~ds' " ~,. .c~;o~he~l ~:\~~:~,e; :{~ .M~shr~ho Jirg'~'~h " .'" ~
'. I T- Ik' and' ,·Deputy.,Dr'- Abdul· Zablr ,', ' :Tdp-Leve( ,0 $" . who was th~'?nly. candii:late. ,~a~, 'KABul:;. Oct: i3.-Senat~i-':Ab-
'.' . , -: eIe~le~ . by ..an ?v~r.whelJI!m~ 'du~,'Ha.di' Dawi. elected ;r~presen-,'
H,.s L~a'J·estyAppo::nts Se'nato~rs In Jokarta ' . .1DaJonty as the p.~~er:t- ~CS1-' tahve.irar.n ·Xa,bi:rl provi-ncer-', has_IYlJ w '. '. > ,.-':.' _.d~nt'of the Wolesl Jtrg-ah._... - .been'appomted-by His Majesty the ,SINGAPORE, O~t: J;3;,(Reuter): ,"Deputy' A~dulR~an.,:~e:o telIl~ King as President of the-- ~eSl1rano' ';C' : :
'
To Serve In Meshrano J.·rgo·h. _President.Suk~o1:eld-top'I~· ,porary Presldent ..!D,tr~dUced.'.De- .=,lirgah. '--"',' ~ ~, :. - ;..' ~', :,
vel ta1ks in Jakaft~TUesday~ p_uty. AbdUl ,-.z~._~ Pre~lde~t " Acc.0r~llIt to ArtIcle 60 of _the' .: .'
~UL, Oct. 13.-AccordlOg to Indonesia". the message added. it was annQUnce(F~at'the revolt ~d h3?ded overJo ~·,th~,ChlJIl'-, ,C~~stttu~)(in: t!J.e ~esft,1ent, of tHe-- ", ..'." >
Clause 1 ot- Article 41 of the Cons. mer President of the Statistics In Indonesia. : bact ~eI! 90 _per-· ,man$ip of ~e.meetmg. . . - "c • " M,eshr~q,J tI'!<a.!l'1s 'tllPointed,_' by -, . - '-,
titution His Majesty the King has D.epartment~ cent crushed· and it:; reader CJlP- : '. Af.ter ,tak!,ng . the charr . ,p~. ?is..:Malesty the King. '. ' , ,
to appoint 28 senators, constituting Mohammad Amin Khogyani. tured,_according:to RadioJ~ Zahlr",sa:d:~.N~w. that YPU ,haye-. ,senator paYli is" 71. ·A. Habib:a.·
one-third of the members of Mesh. Abdul HamId Aziz, Dr. Sukarno callea. the' Foreign,' ,~t~.e~.me.WJth the. b~avy. res-, Hl~h SchoollIT.aduate. he is'a poet;
rano Jirgah. . Mil' Mohammad Shah. Minister, Dr Subandno to:' 'his ponslpility; o~ the Pr~ldentshlp,of: _wnler and Iiter.ary·figure 'He-lias,
The names of 24 senalors have General Mohammad Ali, for- suinmer pa1~ce after earlier hold- . the .W~esl J~gah .W1~ full COlifi-. one:son and .~·o· daughters. 'Fot- -'
been announced. The other ~our mer chief of the Secunty Forces; in a cabinet meeting, the' second' .dence, .1.~o~lder-}t ,my duty: . to~. 10~.Et .a.re. among. tche- posts' he - ..
will be announced later. Sal'dar Sultan Ahmad, former si~ce . the abortive coup 12 crays ·1hank you for .thlS cor.fidence.: ~I has !:'revlOusly .~cupI~d~ ' . .-'~: '.'
,One thIrd .of the members uf Foreign Mmlster; . ,., hope'that I WIll be 'able to, dis" EdItor' of theo'ma~azine "Arnan '
Meshrano JI~gah have already Mawlavi Abdul Rab. former ag~fie radio quoted:.' Dr. Suban" c~arge my duties in:.tl;ie,int~est'ol .'AJl$ari·':. "" .~. - "'-' ,
been elected by the- people The chIef of the Court of Cessation; drlo as saying the President belt-' tthh.e,people. ~f M
f
gh'ani
h
stan ,and for E-· Officer lnAffch~r.~ ~f, Indi?n. ansi
remilining one-third will be elec- Mlr Ghulam Hai<leJ, Mir-e,Ga- d t ts 'w'ould not wea- e progress:- 0 t e .country in a' ,!!rt?pean . airS" m the Forefgn:
t d b th
. 1 1 eve recen even s t' f nt " ' .' Mtn'slr . b' f tt;. d· reye prOVinCia eounc~ s zargah; k Ind "b t - 'ld ."streng- a IS ~~,ory' marmer-, ,'" .' ."~ ':" y"me.m er 0 lle, e,<:gation
The followmg a're the p1embers Abdul Shukoor Walt, teacher at en, onesla ~ ,wou, . " In reply a -number of: deputies, w.hldr negotiated·' ,independence-'
of the.Meshrano Jlrgah (seitator~) the SCience College; the;r" oUl',;esol~t1~n a~d.unIty.and congratulated the new· President: and .cOlflpleted the~acc9rd 'w.ith.
appointed by His Majesty Their Mawlavi Ghulam Nabl Kamawi; soltdanty., ., : -, 'f ;and stressed ,die' imoorta'nce of th~ ,Brltafn '!t a meeting in Mussoorie, .'
. names have been published m the Mohammad Zaman Taraki; The- IndoneSIan . anned orces. :'role of the ~Wolesi- J{rgah' in'fur- - fndi~; Sec<;m.d, CounsclJor, at' the
Official Gazette: Mawlavi Abdul Khaliq Waslee, annou:nce.d a.?an on two st~dent filling t.he·'aSl1iratfons of the' Pea-; oor.eJg.n N.llnl~try'~ Minitser: .~Ieni-
Dr. Abdul Wakil, former Pre- Vlce.Presldent of t.he PakMu Aca- organ.sat~Qns .1I~. Jakar~a. .- p·le. .- ," .. ,... .', potentlary and Envoy EX!raordin--
sldent of the He!mand Valley A'J- demy;, Accordm? to the. Taal~i :the coup' . '. _ ;' . .'.. '_ ~ry .Qf.' AfghaIlis~an in . 1;,ond_oo; ,-' . ,,'
thority; Abdul Haq Baltab, leader, ., l.!eute.n~nt-Colonel . yn- D,uri?g, ·~e :.: afternoon session-' Mm,lster: of, .CommerCE; , Afgllan '
Sayyed Daoud Husseml: Dr. Fakir Mohammad Shaf,a, tung, 11". batt?li?ll c01?mander ?f, 'presided over -by· Di': Zahir.' the.· ,!\mba..ssador, In Germany; Honor.a:: .. '
Mohammad Amm Younusi. for, teacher at the College of :'v!edi-- the presl~e~t1a1· 1:iodyguard; ,was Wolesi :-Jiigah uiscuSs'ed matters., ry member of ttJ.~ Pakbtu Aca'de- -
cine; caught- Mona:ay ,near Teg?-l on' ~i1e relating to.' .the imi.ug1Irafion: Jny; ChIef ~ecretary:of Hrs, . Ma-' 'C- ,'. -
Humalra Saljooki. norther~ coast of cent!:al .ray-a:- ,of.'Parliament. The:ineeting decld- 'Jest-! the KI~g; Pr~~li:lent 'of the,' ~
Azlza GardeZl. ~:Jther leader .o~. the'~~~olt. I.d- :ed: t? discus~ the election, of' vi.c~ ,NatlOna} !'ssemb.ly. (WolesL ~l'gah.·, .
Abdul Samad, a former ambas-. entlfied as Colonel A. I:.~tifr_was 'pr~sldents; seer-efanes 'and .assist- ~ow)<Af"hanMmlster P1empot=n:-:
sador; also· report¥ -to have beello cap- art· s~cretaries of' the _', Wolesi' ha:cy}!\Saudl Arabia: ~b~ssador .
Mohammad Omar Bulbul Ai- tured. , _ " . _ 'Jirgali, at Wednesda~s essiOn.' 'In,Cairo 'an~ JnooneliJ~;..memb!!r,,_
gnan. . The Indonesian - . ¥mer forces, .The':.55.Year"Old_Dr. ·Zthir ho'lds .0[':' the. !,-d~~sory. ,C~n,stltut!ona] .
Maulana Keyamuddm Kha- .newspaper said TueSQay. ilia!, 90 a long' record ~s"a' medi '1'." t COmm!~SIOn; Pteslden~· of thjl se-
d Ed't f th d 'I H d . .h' ' '. - ~ ca uOC or· nate-1m, I or 0 e al y eywa; per 'cent of t .~,rebel movements, "diplom~f'aI!d public ·figure. Before- '. , :, --':' ' ,
Ahul Ras60l, strength had been broken:. being elected a~ '! deputy -, from '
M..:._o_h_am_m-,-a..,.d_H..:.a_s_hl,-·m_M_oJ~'a_d....,d_id_I_.-~--'--'~~c,..--":~'~--=-..,.-":";" Laghman to. National " Assembl~ B,'ook-._Or;, Interi~· .:' _.
this year, he had served 'as Dep'lty -..'.'
U'N 'General Asse~bty'AdbP:tS' -~~~~c ~~~f:~~ a~~ ·:~nf~:~.f~~. ~ PeriO<f: Pu'bl,shed '_" :
R I · 0 RL: .' d' · -' three years 'as' Ambassador'in Ea·: ',' , " " :..eso utlon n ·nO eSI-a· "~. . rachi. H-e- :esign~d .fr.oi:n-~haf:post '"KABUL, 'Oct: '-13.......:A- book' '~;n, .- • '
.. ,.' ' ".' . . to become a deputy. durmg :he titled "Afghanistan Durin", the ,.' .
UNITED NATIONS, October 13; (API.-, 11th term of· Parliament. Intenm P~i-iod", including'; thro-' .....TB~ UN General Asse~bly-inan a~o.si!h~of 'urge~cy-' :. After. en!~ring tbe'National- A'!- nology' of events. an' account· 'of - --r-'.Tuesday called on "Britain to use force if ne:eessary :sembly, .he _\,,:as' also elected.-· as ,s-hanges in 'AfghaniStarr and a re-::
against Rhodesia in the event its white' iriinoiity: government ,the. ~resldent_of:Jhat~.1;)odY. "Ht:>. view oJ jl~ relations 'wit~ioreigil .
issues a declaration of independence:.' .< . • also. serve9' e,!rher tillS y,ea,r.. ~s 'cOl:lTItries: has been:_ publi'!hed by-
.' , , ' '. _ . ,-- Cha,1l'man of the _ ConstitutIonal the Goyernment PnntlOg Press:
By a ~ote, of 107 ,to. two ~th that a unil9;teral. declarllhon Of-I1~- -Advisory _CommiSsion. The mem:' ' Th~ ,35O-page _..book ~as: .been , .. .-
one abstenuon .the ~embly. a~- dep;,ndence woul?:.puj ~Qdesla bel'S 6f Loya Ji~gah'on'new ..:6ns-_ complied b.y a. group,of. Foreigt:[ " -.
oPt~~ a resolutIOn askmg B~~a1O ~n a ~atastrop~a' cqUl'se. titution _elected _ him as, .Acting Ministry.' officials alfd' !)as, been ' ,
to take all' steps necessary ~o He said t~e- Urute~ ~t~~es ~014a.. 'Chairman of. tneir. ·sessions ' .re· . published iri cooperation with tlie, ,
end what the ASSembly. slI1d not recogmse an~-- regl~e._ 'that centl:l(:" . ' .'. Ministry of Press and Information.·' " - '.
woul~ be regarded. as ;u;. act ~f ~ould emer~e !Jfle~ "su~ a declara:. .From 1955-1958 he served'as' M[:~ ~~"YS pUblished was, supplied "by' .
r~bellion by RhodeSIa a~amst Bn- hon. He saJo .the .Ulllt~q .s,tates nistiir'of PUblic.Health.. He 'haS- the..~aJthfar- .News, Ag~n~Y'll:!1.d
tlsh rule. France ab.stamed. Por: suppo~ted the, _resolu?Qn .~.the ~eceived.hjs MD fropi 'College' or l1ublislie1:i In: the 'newspaper .conS- .
tugal and South Mnca voted ,no. hope Its apprpval would perSUade Physicians·and Sur~eons-'from'Co- titutea the 'mainJ sOurce in 'com-
Britain did not participate. the white-lII.inf1rity government in l-umbia_University:, 'in '1939. '--From' piling. the. book, ' .... ' .' .
The Assembly suspended its" Rh.odeSia' '~o draw back before it 1939-1942,he was r~sii:lerit- .p!iYsi-· In 'addition to mentloriin';-, the'
policy debate to vote on the reso- ',is too late." cian in Flushing;,New'York,-:-anJd' 'main events. tlie book .. c;ntillis
lution co-sponsored by 40 Asian. . ;', __', ,S3!"jon, PennsYlvanf,C " ". 'texts of important· speeches, .'.offi- ~ ,
Afri~n member~ and supported- 'Pie resolution. was. approv.ed.ia ~'A!ter..et~ng·~om:' h~ serve!I' .'daLc01pJTlU?~~ues'. an·d. oth~r 'do-:. '-
firmfy by the Umted States. Ithe Assembly and passed )Jy Its m several medical lDstJtl,ltjon~Dr; cuments of historic uuoortance "
Before Uie voted U,S. Ambas.- Trustees~p' Committe-e -by ',an: '-Zal!ir has .received trye 0,rder:.of -including .resUlts of. the'- 'paTlia~ "
sador Arthur J. Goldberg warned overwpeI:mi.ng majoritY.. .: . Sardar Aali·and Stot m: He ha's'.mentlIrY election's'iIild lists ofsena-'"
. - - ~ '. -
.' MOSCOW. Oct. 13, (TassJ.·-L I
Brezhnev, First Secretary of the
Central Committee of the CPSU,
A 1. Mlkoyan, PreSIdent of the
PresidIUm of the' Supreme Soviet
of the USSR, and A N. Kosygin.
Chairman of the Council of MI-
nisters of the USSR, sent ames,
sag" to President Sukarno of In-
donesia on October 10 ' f
"We send you and the entire
friendly people of In,~onesla sm-
cere wlshes of great success in
implementing the noble aims of
the IndoneSian revolution tn the
, strug~le against imperialism. co-
lonialism and neo-colomahsm, m
the defence of peace and SeCUrIly
said the message. ,
"We learned with interest by
radiO' of your aPl'eal to the people
of Indonesia to remain calm 'and
to prevent disturbances that would
lead to, a disintegration of the
nation and cause chaos m the
country. We' are confident that your
appeal will meet with the deep
understanding· of the Indonesian
people and will contnbute to the
earliest restoratIOn of calm in the
country and the cooperation of all
the progressive political forces of
'.
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Indo..Pok Issue
(CoIitd. frOm page 1)
(322 kni) miles northeast of Kara-
chi , -,
A communique said Indiana had
attacked the Post several times
since the c~asefire and iinally 1'a-
kfstani forces pulled back 'to the
post on the Pakistani side of.. the
horder, '. . '.
Kelnor, on:the' Indian sid-e, was
taken by PaKistanis prior to the
ceasefire. Tlte cammunique said
a compIaint wa.s'flled .with a UN
ohservei'. . .
The anriouncement also said In- ,
-dian forces launched' a "strong
attack" on a Paki,stani poSt at Ach·
chri Toba, alsO in Raiastan sector,
·Sunday.
It said the Indians withdrew after
sUffering heavy losses of men and
·m"terial.
. Chief -UN obSe~ Lieutenant
General Nimmo flew to. Rawal·
pindi from Srinagar Monday for
an overnight' stay. He met with
hfgh Pakistani 'army 6ffi~s . but
refused to disclose the' nature of
his visit. : "
Meanwhile, John Sherinan Coo-
per: a formei'US.'.Ambassador to
India has said a division of Kash-
mir between India and .PakiStan
would be the best way to settle the
dispute btween them. '
Cooper, now a United States-'Se-
nator froni the state of Kentucky,
said in an interView that if a sett:- '
lement isn't r~ched "this trq'
ubi Will continu~ '.
"The best way to settle ill'not by
plebiscite, but by. division whereby
the Indians would comol the ter-
ritory on the Chinese .and Tibetan
border", Cbo~ said..
He said India- wanted' Kashinir
"chiefly because' it extendS to the
border of China" and doubted; .
whether India would agree to
W,ithdraw from all of, Kashmir.
In tracing the . histOry of the
,dispute, Cooper said: . ,
"Kashmir did .accede . to India
and legally became part of it._ Fi-
ghting broke out anet i~ agreed to
hold a plebi~ite. It i~ not gene-
rally known, but Pakistani troops
~ to wunaraw trom KashltiIr
and a plebiscite to·be held under
an authority from the. Indian go-
vernment.
INTERNAT:rONAL CLUB
OCTOBER. FEST
All the fun of a~ Ger-
man Fall Fest; 1Df0rma1---'D0
ties. Th1lillday,. Odciber If, 8
p.m. Members, AI. 1110 NQIl-,
members, .Afs.15O. Free'Dlnner.
. ADVT~'
"This trouble will continue un-'
less we can settle Kashmii' in some'
way. It co\.tld go three. or four
. years and break, out agai!', India
has saId it won't have a olebis-
cite S9 I, doubt if there will be
one".
. Cooper also said'he ·felt .Chi~a .
lost stalus ;ts a result of, its ulti,
ma~uh1 to India during' the crisis
whIch was subsequently with-
drawn.
-,
'.
Affi.liati,on Agreement Sig~d
•
T~t~"~ES 'NO PROBL~M WIT~-~OS'KV~C H~408' ,
econoDUcai distances on roads lIf any pro- sleeping- faclliU c'-~peed sYtl~- file and :Condition. 'fhe roomy V/0 "Auul ;'. ,~, e~ .route..
Ion c~bm- luggage compartment will take kaya-"Senn~rt ,32 Som1ens-
racteristics e ~&" cha- care ?' the needs of the mOst ,USSR. y,8,. Moscow .0-200.
I . . ' e. aceele- exactmg motoriSt, and the 0 COrniiI ':~ti';,~:rt ~ing speeds collapsible backs of the front USSRr'Einb" e~iatK A~che .or
e over' long ~eats ,provide comf~able assy m abuI. •
.'
. '
li:c'.~{;L, Odober 12.-An affiliation agreement bet·
,weell L~e C·}'lege d MecEdne in Nangarhn and medi·
c:;l bsu :Jt!l~:s in the Un;ted States was signed at the
Yi'r:islry of Flanni!:g Monday. ' ..
, The c:mtrac; w;\s signed on behalf Of Afghanist1n
0',' H~d'LI·~'..::lJ:1 r\zizi, Director General of Foreign
,,:2 '-sen, (1~E/ 2nd 0,1 hehart of the Unfted St~tes by
hJi;el'~ ,;>:;t1';:Il'l', Chicf of the United states Peace Corps
" • .c l ., (. 'ht)
,n .~,g.lal]l',,:;n :ng .
{;J.r;e: ill\; tcr;;l<, of the 3grcement the Pe~ce Corps
",m.tr,:~~c ~','~il::ble the services of a number of .Inter-
>.~s S-'fGp,c,r.s and ~()-rtor5 and specialists in the field
G.f E~i:~:'<I)!qn, Pathology, Chemistry, Physiology,
:' ..1 i'il:~'ic~' They w~n sc-rve terms covering two llc'lde-
mic ye~J'3 at :-;:mg~rhar College of Medicine ~.nrl will
th~n jl~ r:,i 'cpd b~;. .:t nCiV group.
.LONG
i .
I
"
/' "
Parksln Herat
.In the news item which a})-
peared under the heading "Wa.. .
ter, Greatest Problem in Dent,
ReZa sayS" in . the· Kabul
Tiiries. of October 9 the iefer-
ence·was to the' UnIted Na·
·trons Special Fund and 'DDt to
the ,Inte~tioilal Monetary
Fund.
DINE: AND Dl'.NCE :
AT THE KHYBER HOTEL
Thursday, October 14, 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m Fillpmo COmbo ~y-
1ng ,
Ad\Tt.
.'
Artillery, and rocket·firing hello'
copters have kept the retreatmg
Vle~ Cong. on the move .They have,
abandoned large' caches:of rice and
other supplies in their flight.
.OT'e repO! t recevled said more'
man a dozen 'weapons: 1l'Ic1uding
machine:·guns had been captU1:ea
A l' S spokesman saId 17 hell·:
copters had heen hit, by. Viet Cong
rnund fire, -but only on~ had been
brought dowr. and no one was I
injured
(Contd.from, page 3>
,~treeb. '
T.he ReuH j\Oiunlclpal Corpora-
tion .:a1so· runs a bus service.' It
has ten bu"es and. accordmg 10
the !\Itayo!. the-service bl mgs the
.corporation some. prori~ He ex'
pressed SUl:Pn~e that_ lhe- Kabul
Bt15 Company: ""hleh 'IS operating
T?ore than 300' blisses, IS losl.l'.~
-money. .<. .
Herat's Pal k Hold I' .:,Iso Ina"·
aged by the 11,linicl'u;ll rorpora-
tfon _. But t:l'S !lotel 'will no1
arouse envey . 01, \hose running
V S S.Vl'etname~lj the country s O:hCi hOlds. Last
••, " ,~ ",year . the cQ.!r<j:allo~, lmporr.ed
Trap 1"l;iot Conn,' . M. 50(},00R worth.of-new furnituref,.~ •~ for the' hotel wh.lch is no way
, better thaT', home· made ftlniii:ur~Northern Regulars Most of this iumi:'UTt' Jia3 been
packed' into a re~fion h~r
AloI KHE, Souti) Vietr>.am, Oct' recently added to lITe btcl
12, (Reute") -Tl1o.usands of A.m•. ,The' CCllnoany ohms to· set uo
CJ'Iean and South Vietnamese so!, edIble .oil a:ld co'an nroducllon.
diers \, ere clOSing m MondiiY .0Il planls 100. -Hel at's ";xoo;'s Jnclude
hundreds (}L'Vlet Cong -gueriHa5 ·\VooL karakul pelts. ogoat and _ ~, - -- - -.---
and North Vietnamese army troops .sheep, "ides:.,c~r.!?ets: .....ood, medl- , ~ 'rhar!'~ Resents Attempts To
trapped 32. kilometres east of cmal herbs,·a...a casml:!S ' { D U, ,
here. . The best 'Afghan ca;pe!.s, called·1 II Cl' ° . Of C b O
Imelllgep.ce reports .saId th" .·]I;~urin, 'are produced III H~rat I n uence .~101Ce - a IDet
governrne!"',t forces' quarry InclUd '. BONN, Ocwber 12, (Reuter).-·
cd part of the 3251h North Viet-
naniese jnfantr~ ~1\6:;ton. AL1"",,- W~ .. ~'II'U!l rt-........ j DV I. ....~.=. "" 04. tho lV"",*- Germ,," Chancellor 1\Iond av
t\\ 0 battaiions 01 -.l'1orth .Vletnib ' ,pflbEd ,. r{'lnked his :>redeCeSSill". Konrad Adenlluer. for'
m(:Se reguiars were believed to lIe 'Repor,ts ~Pro'gress' tcn~p!:cati:r;g hi,> task.of for:n ing a new government. .
trapped withm the coraon . . .\. The chlef government spok~ I hju'd's JX1Sition in the struggle
By noon. after 30. hours' fighfing " man said at a press conference that within the ruling Christian Demo-
. m one of the blgge'st operations ~l I" Afg·h.. anistan . I Dr Erhard wanted to repeat a ,I cratic Party over the post of Fo-
the VietDam ·war. the V!et Cong statement he made a fortnight ago reign Minister.
had lost 60 'killed and . many 'KABUL. Oct. 12.-- The West expressing regret at attempts to Dr. Adenauer and influential
captured by u:s unns G-erman .~ewspaper 'Zofi'nger Tag- ,influence his wqrk by "public state:- conservative groups .of Christian
, South Vielnamese infanlry bat' blatt calTied an :article on modern ments.· Democrats, backed by President
lalions also reported hea\'y fight·. .Mghanistan in Its Monday issue. It I Political observers' said its 'ob- Luebke, want to replace the pre-
ing but no, figures wer~ lmmedl- ,'- said AfghanIstan IS taKing vIgorous vious target W:l> the 89'-yeaN>ld sent.mip.ister, alleging that he luis
ately available. US and goy.ern-" steps for the development of .tts former Chanaelnr. . . . been too cool to France and too
ment ~casualtJes \\ ere reportedly' Economy, Communications, Edu- Dr, AdenauerJ·who brooked no conciliatory towards the Commu-
light ;. .f cation and Ijealth Services. interference fr the president nist :world.
Three comoanles of Viet Cong ~ 'RefeI'!ing to the parliamentary ,when he was ancellor; '-main- : . :Usually, well-informed sources
\\'"re 31so said to oe caugbt m,the,' 'elections in tills coiu!try the paper tained in a Sun ay newspaper in- . said tha~ at a meeting Monday of
trap spru!"J5 at daybreaK Sunday I writes that without' any violence ferview that 1 President, Dr. the committee of the party's par-
when ""aves of. h'eltcopters, landed" Af)<hani.stan has succ~ed in Hemrich Luebk had asked that l1amentary group, Dr. Erhard had
i\mencan -lroops in the Suoi La!\ bringing ;:thout a parliamentary tlte planned gO nment program- made it clear that he intends to
Tmb valley. ~ome 280 miles Nor~h- . syStem. '..' me he submit to him·before he keep Dr. Schroeder at the Foreign
east of Saigon . I The new '-ConstItution, . which nommated a ne Chanct!llor. I MinIStry.
As Vlet'1amese marine and m, ,j.was 'promulgated last year, regu- \ Political,ob ers said. that .the , -......,~-
fan try umts advanced mto rhe i !ales Mghanistah's national hfe Aijen,auer mteJ"l1ew, ?1hich also, CAR WANTED
«rea on foot and in motor vehicles..·1 in accorda'nce with the require-I challenged the fCtent of the' Chan- Landrover or'VW-Bus tele-
sealiri" off me .northem and' ments of mOdern-times. By hold- 'cellor's power ~ determine -policy I phone 22927.
south;rn .ends of; Ihe broad, roIrmg ing its first general and free e1ee- was designed. tc weaken Dr. Er- ADVT.
valley. whdE: US troops secured ~ions Afghanitsan has' p1aced itself ~'~~-lri-----'7--':::':-=::--.,..,--:-".------~_:_-~-~
the valley's western ~"al!. US In ~he ranks ,of free natiol1J! ". I . I
mIlItary offiCials said. j
Monday . morrung. additll;lnal Correction ! '. :1
South Vietnamese baltahons , - ..~,'
~wept IT' from the ea<;t. driving
Ihe Vlel Cung towards S POSI-'
nons in a claSSIC hammer-and,
anv.d maneuvre-
, . '
'.
. '.
PAGE 4
Aigeria~Minister Meets
De:Gaulle For ~iFr,dtfui Talksll
; . PNtIS, Ocwbed2, (DPA).-'-ALGERlAN Fareign Minister Abdel· Aziz Bouteftika Monday
handed a personal message from his P.Ijme. Minister, Colonel
Bouati Boumedienne. to- French President Charles de bualle.
His audience wJlh the French I He stressed that the conference
PresIdent. the first given to any would take place ~n November 5
member of tlje Algerian gov~rn- as sdjeduled, thus .belying recent
mem after the oustmg, en J llI'.e, speculations tha! it" would be post'
19 of PreSident Ahmed Ben Bella: poned onc~ agam :la~ted for over one hour. ~\~ith refence to the 'current 'con,
BoutefiIka who 'had arrived fhet over KashmJr-between IndIa
earlier !vlonday fQr a two-day and .Pak~st~, tbe Algerian ,Mims,
visn: said at· leavm" the .Elysee- tel' expresserl' cGnfidence that the
Palace that hlS 1;l,kS witl) de -parLicipatlOn 111 the Afro-ASian
GauBc haa -been "very mterest" "summlt" of b'lth countries con-
'In" and fruitful ' cerned rrugbt contnbute to a' solu,
Their talks had dealt WIth all bon of the issue.
problems of French-AlgerIan. co'
~peratlOn
Such .cOI'.tad had been .ndispa·n-
.. sab1e. he added
The contents of 'the message to
General de Gaulle, have not yel
been made known ,
, ASked by newsmen which C·Oun·
tnes \"ouli:l partJc;pate m the'se'
cond "Bandun/;"' Cor'.ference of
Afro'Asian countries in 'AlgIers,
on November .5. Bouteflika ,said.
the edeclsion was up ·to the res~
pecllve Foreign Mmisters dunng
theIr meeting on October 28 to
prepar-e the 'agenda fOJ the Afro.,
ASIan "summit" .
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D~. ~o~ ~u~ra;ed:the :~ork" ~~~,' -M~hjp~r _' ~o~~~' ~~~:this' ye~.,., .,' -.. . - ~
s2cular' c·s-ystelJls.of -law.' cTh.e_ ,it is: dif~icult 'fo- ~lk ~f ],!~ce _In. the law has. now ,qeen enforced:-. '.,.,.-_
return of Afghans studying c,onsn:' . a!.1y .s?Slety.:L,:sKi sat!i .Jha.t- the In K;ner~.It prOVIdes ~al .s.af~ --. :-'
tutional law. in' other '~co).lll,~ies wocth'·. of ._~'.' goverl1!nent ~an be_ guards- ,agamst en:roac . ents. on __ ~
should further, improve' the' sltua~ judged by_ its. judicia.ol ~ ~s:em, th~. f~eedom of the_ ,9ress. It- also _
tion.. ."'.-'" " . - T.QclUgh mucp dependson.:the_ fair: -perm.!,ts 'the.. publ!c~tl~n. of 'n~ws~, '-, _
Th~ ,fight·agamsf, c-orryption,.has· _ness-"~f j,udge':'itj :_~ealing 'witlL .p~pers, own~d by· md~V1duh'~:1 _- --__ '
'been started not onlY. 1~ all' g9v- .cases. which_ ,come bef.or_e- them,. . Last bu~ .r-.ot lea~t IS t ,e ',.aw '-: ' __ -:
errtment deparfments :but als? [no tl<e .c:~ndit.i?n~ "prevai,ling ~-,th~ Jo r~glliate -formatio~ro! poht,cal. - ,...>
judicial institutions, - '. - adm~stra,t.ve. ,set-up, Jlre equally, p'arti~., _T!Je _dr~ft :IS now .~eady - "_:--.
A-ieature of the, new-' judici~ :iinportajtt. ,-,- ., ,', , ... , - ,and; has.'beer; - ap~ro'{~d _by;the • .-. . _ .'.
system. is·~deC'ep.iraliiatio)1,·Unl:ss ~_ Ili;IEUI LA-WS":'- ,cabmet, but It, h.as-)o be t:atified -- ,- '.~c ~ ,'~ -
judges are.given.-the opportunIty ,': ~ ,-n~_, .,'. .-' __ ~ _'b~.t?e new Parhamen.t Th1S:.la-,:-.~ _, :.:- _ '_ .•
, d' h' -ih - th- -k is right" .' _- ..:, -'~--." :, - - Wilt' allow Ute _formatio)l of poll- . . : -, -1 '
to .luge_ w a~ e'! J!l .' . . 'So_me vert - unportant supple- _tica.Tparties".arid heW fut:lher i,:,ve- __~.
: - m~t;uy legislation :has been _«;?m;, ,lop _the' system, of paflia:n~nta-:y -. . • - ; ...
: 'pleted by :Dr._ _YouStU'.s, g"dv~rn- _dein,ocracy.. We :have gr~at ltop.i!s . --: '. , __
_ m~t,", 41 ·addition to ju_dicial Ie,- that::the opposition ~in' Parliament _. ~
forins; the Electorar- '_Law, .'the -.will play 'a construcliv!,-'role>:when _.:-
- . Pr'~ss Law; the- draft· of th~ law: c it".does corne .intO' eXis~ence. '.
- . 0:1: formation' ef-politiiiil_ pa.rt;es, - 1t."is to the credit of .the~gov- _~
, a:1d·th~ dra-ft of the biif onprov;n- -_ernmeni that- during the:-last two.-~
- clal .cG:·tnci~s· are.=--amoni a D.u.."li- _and-a bOa!! .Years- - ft" nas cfrafted .. - "_ -
,. ter ·of.J\.i.!~s-lkep3r~.d by t)1is gc,:- laws 5~hich wjll mould our futurt;: ,.: -_, _>, ,.
emment.. _ : _. -, ~~ _..-, national-life - _ ,.
- 'The~ Elector-al Law, :which - prq... c. Ureat- steps 'hiive been' taken .to.- _ : _-_ '
.v~ces for· 'direct"secret.-._ur,iyersal stabilise t!le finan~al' Position of. ,.::. -=- ->::: .::
·'vot;ng.- . has 'already -heen, tested, _ Hie country., iil spite of-the ria ia, - '~ ./-
'·The, \!ltiinaie- j}idi!nent .JVin '-re- natjonaI ~~:--- F~, '~ , -
'ma:n \v;th _the -e1ec_tor~te._-,but-as .tanCe._ the- salaries:' of civil :1Ilir~ .-- ..
: ~ public- 'opiruen shows' -with: the,~vants ~re doUbled. . ..- _.
technical meEs :itvailable the .law _ : To mid new' souri:es-:of in~~­
, , .' ..... '. has "'been proven successfW. The th~ nlltional -eConomy- had ·to be
-",,,,/, _ -I new Pai:ilament,'_whi~ )vill....·-be r_reviewed ~_ aDd ,'-measures _~.
i";p I~officially t;lpenet! ~y .Hi~· Majesty _to .Increase :_even~es: <r:hese s~eps _
." the _.~g .to~rr0'lY, is_ a, direct re-_ -res.:lte~ m :.">!'ger Y!e.1.~s -fr"1!! -Hk..:: ,:
suI~ 'c1 the lIDPIementatton of -the come-fax. ~fi?ms ~ ,-laJ;ld. l'e~
,. Electoral- Law:- ..: - ,-. - '. mre, anci-cattle tax., .~ falmia:."'-
' ... Willi-developm'ent~. taking place~ Congr:ss called· earlier:~:~!so,y~ar- '--
in -'-every. sphere--.pa,t.ictifarly-"the ~~PPFOve~, a Jon· pel"_ ~e!l~ I!1cIe~se .
'grant of the: right aI, freedOm' of ~ land revenue; -. '_ ' . :. : -_
_ .e~p.reijlon ~ .. _the-.'pyb~lS-there' ~·.ADMtN·ISTRATIOK'.
~. :was great. need for-a -new .Press' -: .: - - _ '., .. _ ; : _ .
·-Law~y.tbich: should' -create: cimdi';- -- ·Administrative-'- reform.: -liav. -;_ < ,.. _ .,:~
. tions: ccm'duciveL to_ 'freedorrT _.0C ~been .another' g):'eat SteP· fOtward· ~ ::'.- ,-:.
c expressien_.ana-guir1!Iltee~the-dig--: for- tE,e _~ICJPlllEi!1t ql the COUll- ' .- - - -- -';'"
ntlY of .tlie:'. i~dividual;--- . . ,'-, - -try- Previ(lUsly.' the a«;lministtJition - " : :.:: --
·:Because .of criticism. "from' : the --of- the Rtovinces. was-' eenlralised. : . - -- ~ - .
.genelial- p\lblic ·_-the. -first~ dtaIt o~.- The'Col1J!iry -was __divia~ in_t.!l . -a' -
ilie Press Law >WaS not accepted. few- administrative units' -a;nd each", .-..- ,. ,
... - :A rie'; _draft was prepa.r.e,ci>atf9:.' . -' : -(Contd .-lIIP 4)- '::, -:. _
7" • -. -...".
- . ..... ..
,
In the past little was done to
bring about a reform in the coun-
try's judiciary. Bold' steps w~re
taken to create a judidal
system that' would', reconcile
the secular judicial system. of
the West with the general. prin-
'ciples of Islam. As the results
shQw it has been a great achieve-
-ment' and today our· judiciary
functions within a new, frame-
work.
The most important factor for
the success of any judicial ·system.
is the personnel responsible for
the adnlinistration of justice.
In the past almost all Afghan
judges were people who h«d re-
ceived tfieir education in religious
·schoolS. Their' -kI!.owledge was
limited. But now some of those act-
ing In various capacities in the
judicial offices of, Kabul and the
provinces do possess general .
knowledge of both Islamic and
In the field of education great
strides have been in increasing
the numb!!r of ·primary and se-
condary schools and ~o spread'
literacy throughout. the country.
Dr. Mohammad Aiias, ·the Minis-
ter of Education, participated' in
the COI!gress for the Fight
Against Illiteracy .held recently in
Tehran.
A. notable feature of Afghan
education is that In' the past seve-
rar years those who have the
training and' talent to teach have
been exempted from military ser-
vice. This -pattern is now being.
followed by some other countries_
as well. .
The Women's Institute has plan- .
ned a_big campaign to wipe our'
illiteracy, particularly amop.g
women. 'fiteracy courses will also
be started for men and women
prisoners.
Nangarhar' U.niversity 'is an-
other result of the government'~
drive to expand educational facili-
ties. Affiliated with some medical
institutions in the U.S., the Col-
lege o( Medicine at· Nangarhar'
will shortly be well-equipped: ,
Publication of educati6nal
'books, pamphlets - and other pub-
lications has I!.ot been neglected.
Attempts. are also being made to
modernise the edueational system.
JUDICIARY, .
tion of'i~ development plans.
Afghanistan Qontinued to give
firm ,support to the elfor~s :::e-
iog made. by the people- of PaJcll-
tunistan to Win their rigot ·to se1f-
determm.ation. •
EDUCA.TION·
. _ ,0":_ :~::::< ~~"?'~-.;.:£...~"._"..."o-:- -•• '.." •y sUil:iuIcr' .d th nf re ce of Non-AUPecl,.:NitlioDs.·iD Caiio .last_ year:Dr. OU. . resse e co en __ _ .. _ . ~ ,
.-,,- .- ".:: -" "",-
"
"
, '
In. foreign, policy Dr. Yousuf's
government .preserved and fu~­
.ther noW'i<;hed the -country s
fundamental approach which
js based .on non-ali~ent.
!l:h[<; -attitude was .fully demons-
trated duriDg .the recent conflict
between India 8!ld 'pakistan wileD
-Afi§hanistan remained <;ODlpletely
neotl'al. -Afghanistan was not only
able to ;get more fot'eign aid from
countries like the Soviet Union, the
United States tbe German
F.ew-aL 'Republic, the People's
ReP4Hlic of China. Britain and
Japan but ·also. to present
:the -.eountrY's image to- the
world - in a better lil,h ~. Be- -
-:Sii:Ies reoeiving greater aid, we also
-saW <aD increase in the number of
cotmtries offering assistance, The
- Peoples Republic of China and
Japan 'malY -be mentioned among
,the.new countries with which we
made agreements for economic
cooperation.
'The Tole of Afghanistan in
:the iD'teizmtional forums _has been
. to. -contribute to worIa _peace.
speetJ up ·thP. 'establishment of in-
tern.llUoDaI~harmony and create
, : aD atmospheJ'e, of peaceful co-
operation -
, -..@ftiCial· visits paid by Afghan
leaders to foreign countries dur-
ing this period helped us to
strengtben friendly and cordial r~
,lations, ·with other countriP.s and
';~ve ,an -opportunity to forei~,
. cguntriei; ,to: know US bett-er. 'IDs
,MajestY the King paid official
visits -ttl the P~Ple's Republic of
China, . the USSR and Franee-.
Prime Minister Dr.' Mohammad
Yousuf visited India, and the USSR.
He also, went to CaIro to attend
the second, summit conference of
non-aligned nations.
,As. ..a result :of theSe diplomatic
<Idi:vities :the ,USSR the USA and
, ihe-,GerI!iian Feder.a:l Republic pro-
. misecf to iIicrease their.,.aBSistance
- tQ Nghanistan in the -implementa-
,'.,.:a....truTIMEs._~.' .:, -'.' .- ' .>....~-:. -.. ':~~T0B~"liJOO5.~_~--, ._,,:::_.--:,:'~---
PAGE 3 .~ - -"_ - . . .... - . -- '.- ~. --.. ~ - -- . ~ - .-?-- _ ,-
Main Ach:ie.ements·'~- O'f ·Q':_-~••e_~'~IR~ri"'·:-,·G:oy,~rn-II1.~'-~~~-"-~--
H~,ilt,iRfewok"PrOv;d;;d'for. :. 'C .' -:.":<-:' ~ , -- . ,~~ , .,<-::'.: - .. -.--,"~" -'- -.' ' _.,.' "-- -~ ',' - . ~,~ -, -C' ._' --~) I. '.- -
Im-medidteAcfiotr'n.f.Qf,i'e-:
. . BY SHAFIE RABEL . -
THE gov~~ent·of- Prime MIniSter .Dr, Moham~ad Yousuf.which took office,on March :10, 1963, reports t~ HiS Majes?,
on ~milletil!n of- ifs te.rID 'tOday iil accordance with the proVI-
sions ·of· the ConStitution;
D~ its term of two _years
and -eight months the g.overnment
hils ,prepared the ground fo!, pro:-
per functioning of parliamen.tary
democracy. - .
.A year has- passed since tpe ne",?
Constitution came into force. !\.dop:-
tiOl!.: of the Constit~tion was_a
landmark, but· much else .has
been' done during the Yousuf
Era to 'put the country firmly on
-the ,road to·,progress.
Ttlere has been great activity il)
- the spheres of foreign policy,
edtreati6n, judiciil1:y; a"dminiStra-
tian; and culture. - .
fOltEIGN 'POUCY
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Instructions, have been issued'
by tbe interim government, said _
the paper, to prepare the draft for
the third five_-year: plan. The first
and second, five-year plims have
been highly sucCessful As we look
- back, cOnclUded the, editorial; we
realise' how much' has been'done
for the progress and develop-
ment of the coiml;rY during the
Short .perjod of tWo and Ii half
vears.
. China, he said. haa the lame
rIght lIB other nations to a voice
fa. the lO1ution of international
prOJ?lems, suCh u·diJarmameDt.
-Ambassador Jonas Mounza of
Congo Brazzaville also ~
~t no ~lement of international
lSSUes can be accomplished with-
out the People's Republic ofChina. .
-"Smooth ride" said- team- . !ell-
. . ,
ders Bob Sheats, -'
TechnIcians joined a pl'essurised'
. transfer- caps$ cariying ~e 'aqu-
anauts. to large deconi.press:ion ~
'ambf:!' on the deCk Of ·the escort
slti.P Berkp!ie. . _ -.' ..
'lne aquanauts-were to spend 30
to 36. houra in the cliambeI' while
its PiessUre wU gra.4willy z.educed
to that o~'lIe!l'leyeL' .
Food for Thought
experiente,' ~s an arch. to
upon.
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-'-The'-United· states haS cde4 a naUt; :remained below 1be :til'lIt 30 mixture of 85' per cent' ~
" 45-day- ·experi.ment . which proved days. LieutaJiant RObert 'SoDDm- . helium, 11 percent nitrogen, and
that men can live 'and work be- burg, a M¢ical CarPi Doctor, four per cent oxYgen. J,.ong-term Most newspaper~ of th.e coun~ry
'neath the lea. " . . - was'. a meznbf:!' of -both the _firat: breathing of normal air at such yeSterday carried 'articles -on the
The -last of three'aquanaut-teams and third team" • . .' , pressure could have been deadly. last meeting of_ the interim gov-
~hich ~n,t 15 days each in a The' .aquanautil.whO came up The aquanauts adjlWted to tile . ernment's Council of _Ministers.
cigar-shaped -steel cylinder called Sunday spent part Of-·the1i- .mu. glIB' mixture quite easily thrOugh The daily. Anis said that Vo'lien .
Sea1ab-2 at 205 feet (61:5 m~ti'es) below t.estiDg new Proceduretl With the helium affected the vOea1. cords His Majesty"' the King inaugurates
- below the -.Pacific ocean' off' the potential appliCation in~ SO that their voices are . high.pit-. the new,}>arlianient on' Thursday,
- CoaSt of- Calif~ wu bio\ight and ahip Kinkings. Thij' included cned. An electronic space un- th~ ~erm.~ the.. gov.ernment Qf
- -to the-- surface' Sunday. ' . trymg to make an ai.n>lane fUse- scrambler made clear communica- PiiIrie Miilister Dr. Mohammad
lage boayant by' filling it with. a ~ with 8lII'fal:e poMible Yousuf will en4 in aecordaIice
10am from a rugh-preSsnre hose. I>uriiIg the dey the·~ wi~ the 'p1"9visiOns of the Cons-
President JohnSOn telephoned left -Sealab-2 Wltn aqualungs and tltution. .' -
congratulations to Commander rubber di~ata to W'l:IEk Dl,a.
Carpenter wben he -emerged .d.ter ocean, tney.ate and step In Selab. Dr. YOustit's government,.' (l~id
his 30 days below on Septenibr 26. the paper,. Wd great attention to
''You have' convinced me aDd all The two broad allpftCla GiL.. basic national. problems. It drafted-
the natiOl1 th.s.t 'whether yOU are ~I,b expaD:liEi:d .,...-fo tIiIt the Constitutio}1.and other unport-
going up -or doWn you have the maD'S ability-to ~cm-and:wutk ant laWs.. -The Press Law the
skill,~doa fine job" the preiideDt -.Deneatn tne ocean and. t<t gatner ~lectorid' LmY-i the draft lii~ to·
said. -,' ~ 011 the llb1-inJqpral and' regulate the 'lormatiori Of ··politi-
on the first day Comm,ndi!r,', p~bologi",l effecta 01. ,fa. cal pa4ies, the '. judicial' reform
carpenter-was belOw he e:i:~ed aquanauts. law :and the administrative- divi-
'~ealab-2 .has proved that man greetings .with astronauts GOrdon. ADilqIii Of U. NIulta will tab sion of t:fie.:country Ia:w, were Pre-
can succes8fully do work 'for ex- Cooper and Charles Conrad as the sODie "me, Dui a proJect 5pQltesman pared by. the' goverlunent in. addi- -
tended periods of time at_depths' Gemim-5 astranutS flew by more ,said that the !Dell appaeadiJ ·"did tion to it;s normal duties,' which
under high_pressure at the- bottom thaIi ~oo iniles (l60 kilometres) very well" included the control of the coun--
. of the Oceari;" a projec~ spO~an aliove earth" during their, record- ~ The impact Of seaIab-2 and simi- .trY's foreign poliCy --arid' imple- .
said ''Than. basiCally what We breakfng ~t-day ~ fligbt. Jar experi...nltl BclwbiJed 1.- mentation of. the deVelopment
set out to pr.ove." . The unde~-to:spa.~conversation this year could, be greG. 'rill plans. . .
. Although each.·of·Sealab's three was' on A1igust 28, the day before underwater cautinrntid,*l__ Glt .
successive' lO-man ~amS" . stayed the liemlw-5 pilots lanaed. . believed to con<all1 ncn resources... , Co~endjDg the foreign ~licy
down for 15-days; two men stayed 5ealab-2 the 57-foot 17-metre- For the lOng.teau.·1'bep:ojeet,u a .. P!JI'l;ued..by Dr' Yliusut th paper
1:i"elow 30 .days. -. _ long home'on the ocean floor for small but.succ fal beiipnj..~ said. it, Was d~ malDI e 0
Henry 'Adams Navy Lieutenant Ccnnrnanaer M. the. aquanauts,. rested on-the eon- ~d the time when men may ilV~ adherence to tb'e t ditiY ~ t~;r
___......:. ~-:--:----:-'::-~ Scott earptenter. who flew'!! three- tinental shelf about ~OOO feet (900 and farm the oceans from penna- tude of. n-~ ona a ..-
Tb B 0 • Of Orbit. space missi?D ai aD. astra- metres I olf snore. InSIde. was a IIGt under water stationa. . recieved JIOinerellSed ~;::; =~-e egIn~l.1Dg - . - _' . ,. . . - . . _ .' for our development plans from
A New: Era - . '-Erhard"~eglnsTalks W·lth,_Fr.,~Dem~crts :n~irico~::n'~u~~
Tomorro~'s opening 'of the- On,Forming Bannls Coalition -Government .~tT.~~::;~~~~_~:.
new .Pal'liainent by .~ Majes~y .- .. ' .' '. People's Republic 'of China and
the ,King will be'a momenWus _ West Getinim Chancellor Lud- Japan gave Mghanistan financial
occasion in the_liistory o! poll- 'p '-4-.~' '-,. Mi- 0 ~.... .wig Erhard .and other party lea-~,--_ =~iCal.'ass.istanceT~,_said .the
tical and socW evoluti?n . ~f ' O.l.:l,uga· DIS~r ders TuesdV began crucial offi- ~emI AI"ica.n .
this country., 'The oct:aslo_n IS, . .... ..... . . clal nego~atio.nS with the minori- Expressing- ·the. hope that, .the
significaJ1t . ~~ :- _the CriticISes Iitdla's ty Free Democratic 'party on .- the N.Qtions Express new government -will tackle some.
Parliament has been elected on .' ". . ". '. continuation' of the present coali- 6f. the 'problems which, '. due to
. direct K ~-- .. -G.- P 1 0 - tion gov.ernment. V· 0 C lack of 'personnel and means haVe'
the basis 01 univ~ .,', ,aslll.lIllr oa ·Olley Erhard enters the dcclSl've .....ge· iews n hina 'n~t'so far _been solved. the 'paper
free and secret voting on His, . _ '. ' ".... sald that th . 1 '1 f
. . . of forming a new government e SOCIa -eVI 0 corruI>::
MaJ'.....-'s own initiative.. .. UNITED NATIONS,'New Yor_k, UNITED NATIONS 0 13, tion should be edited Th~',1 tliree weeks -after hiS' <:::IiriStian- , ct. rli ca. e
. Parliament is to .function as Oct. 13; (Reuter)....:...Portugal's Democratic. party's election .vic- (AP).-=-several African. DatioaIo new Ia:ws provi~e ·the regal.means .
:a 'free institution, enjoying - ForeigD' MiiJ.~er, . ~" - Frano' tOry and ei/f!lt -days before he in Iharp dilftgl&..Aul-· 'Mmg for continuing the -fight against,
equal status- with other o~ NC?geira. y.ester?ay.-criti~ in-the is expected to be reaffirmed _ as themselves, Monday pictui'ed the this social cancer. -,
of the state. It _has heavy res- General :ASS~mbly IndIan_ ~liey Chancellor ~ .the new "Bundes- People's Republic of Chin- u ~
.ponsibilities to the nation ancf oVe!' K~.r and, GOa. ': . tag" (Lower House of Federal bt;lth. a, friend and foe of Africa. DisC'lIssfng the 'nature: 'of the
,- The Forelgt'!, M!Dister -Sald "apart Parliament). A~~-- the UN" 1\1-- people's responsibilities as regards
.. the .future ~neratious. It rna! . dom invading Pakistan territory ......--"'6. noll iii OJ in cooperation Wi.~h the new_govern-
at tl.Dl.es be diJlicult for some of hi h ' t d d' te th' the. general <iebate, Foreign Minia- ment, the ed-Itorl'al urged all .~
, -. . w C. IS no un er ISP_U, e Before Tuesday's ,negQtiations ter Adamou Mayaki of _Niger .' _ LV
Its 111eJD"bers not to be ~ed _.Indian ,government' alSo invaded co'uld beW, 'Erhard had to "Ward eb.arged, that Chinese Were "ted avoid the. Use of"'luxury' go?ds.
away by the excitement of the that Part of KashmIr which is ad- off attacks on his Foreign MiniS- Imperialists" who J)ClIied'u eham- and thus prevent ,¥aste of foreIgJl
long-term _n,!SpOIisibiliti~. But ministered -by its -legal owner.". ter, Gerhard Schr-oeder, by the' pi011ll of African indePendence exch~ge. It a~o '~ked ~lf~ness
it is our earnest hope that any: . . -' . - . . "Gaullists" in ·his party, headed while inoreality: they were "teach- ' men and capltalists . to IOvest
such developments will not.·. He _added Lal Bahadm:_ ShllStrl. ,by ex-Chancellor KollI"lid Ade- ing the -art Of .ubVl!rlion". m~re capital in industrial --enter-
take "-:;'-' . Ihe ID.dian Prim~ Minister, "has wb' .pnses. .
. platX. . .' '. categorically said that his govem- nauer 0 aecuse' Schroeder of Yesterday's Islah carried' an edi-
.
All members of t.he, WolesI, .ment wotild n'ever allow any In-' -worsening relations with France, Mayaki aceused China of IUpp- ,
Jll'g_ah and one.thir,d of the ternan'onal' -force to be sent to lylng "criminal" we&PQ11lI aDd. of· torial entitled' "Balance .of Work
"-h ..;:" m't~...z· th aff' f the under the interim. government"... '
members of the Meshr.ano K--1..-'':' to -s-upe-"se an-a msur'o -= r"""er:5 position now euenng In e all"S 0 0 1" .
""'lllllT , YO ~ ..+_,- """" ........1· ..... ';''--' After pointing out that. thee interim
lirgah bave been elected -cIirect; the,·ceasefir.e because IIidia would seems seCU!e, indi5=8ting a' !iefeat ...."""; .I.<le P1V1.1 em U.I. ........ct- -government held its last' inee4<--
ly by the people. A'third··of the -never tolerate foreign soldiers on for the 89-year-old former 'Chan- sioa.... he said, "is one of the gra- yesterday _and that His -Maj;t;
membe·r.S 01 the Upper Bouse Indian soil", , :c~llor, whose. ·rece~t series of ~- =I~blemsGOwn by' the third the King. ,will inaugurate the new
have been appointed b-y His I?~. ·,Nogueira Sald: ''Now, Mr. ~leS~~~~: i~t~:= ~Oa~ lit- He said Nige could not support "Parliament tomorroW,' it said that
"Majesty the- King: .The back: . PresJ.den,t. has the·.Prime Minister: China'. representation in the UN we are steadily' adv.ancing. frlini
'ground 'and abilities -of both .uf India already for~otten that The liberal Free DemOcrats 81~ U that country "continues one stage of politIcal development
·the .eleijted and uoimnateil not ye,! long ago indIa ,:was, ell- support Schroeder. But the ne- to ~ard the fuDdamental rules to another_ .
b f th . M' bran lhusl8S0C .supporter of tHe send- g t' ti' . of peaceflil ""'-'-'..+_- aDd ...... One of the most significant deve-mem ers:o e. - ,es .~ mg of ;international anmes to bO la ons are expected to be tougb - . . .................~~ W'"'- 'lopments in our J:lational life,
TIrgah :sho~d convmce- us t~ "foreigD- countries7 . ecause of the_ unplacable enmity ~::"~mterfere in the atfairl of said the paper, has been the ~a\):.
the nation has not mi,splaced "Has the Pr~e Minister of' !>etween. Free .oe~atfc Chair- . ~oreign Minister Jean EngotIe lishment of' rule of law. In the
its trust in_ that body:' Whit is India alread forgotten. '. that his :antheE~hh.~e~~ and the leader of GabOn i1l8o critcised ChiJia lIQ'_ light of the. new iudicial reforms
essential is that ParliaiiIent, the 'own country ·sent a very large nom Bns ~ em~crats, Ate'-, ing ita recent stands "do _not cons- everyone is equal bet"ore·the-Iaw.
members of whiCh' have been contingent to' the 'RePublic of Josfo~ avar-u; wmg, .. F'rll;l1z tUttte encouragine factor for thOse The power- of, . PifrliaiI)ent is
chosen in .an unp~ented 'CC)ngo-LeoPoldville?'~ he ~asked," bostile .t~U~~hroe~e~~s -LS a.s,o who wish to see admiaion at China obvious fiam the fact that the
mffanntierel' should 't'hPlay Its ttyrol,e. - Strauss' 'Christian .Social 'Union In the UN"_ ne;"'" government' has to recieve a
e ec v y'as e coun s "Congolese. soll'-15 certainly t d vote of confidence from ·it. _This
. '- - foreign soil in so 'far as Ind.·a- .IS' yes er ay necided in Munich that ·D_-legISlature 'and as. an organ of. d . It will insist that -Mende must be .~...reaentatives of Guinea aDd by itself is a' most olitstanding
t "" tate bl f k concerne . '. Congo Brazzaville I; f t f ..., , th,ue s respoDSI e or. eep· ousted from his cabinet. post as' ' .uuw~ ..EI, rose ea ure Q uemocracy m e coun-
ing a check on-the 'way the go.v- ., " . . minister for all-German affairs. ~o the defence of China a~ urged tty.
ernment works.. dissolved by His.MajestY about Its representation in the UN When' forming his government
Th WI' 1· ...."lo. has a .year -ago: TheY·:have a1iea.dy Their' reason' i. Mende's _"ela;tic Guinea Foreign Minister Diallo two and a half years ago Dr.
anot:er 0 esI -~ilit tha?~; given evidenCe. of thefr out- policy" toward:: the. East Germany._ Alpha'Abdoulaye said his country YousUf 'faced the task of leorga-
--.. . resPODSI y . -0 standing abilitY:l$' presidiJi Also, they are _demanding hu long had friendly relations nis.i!!g the 'state on a modem. de:.
gI'V1Ilg a vote of ·con.fide~ce to 'office~ of . legislati bodi ~ that the' Free r;>emocrats with- with the PekiDg government aDd 'mocratic pattern.' It is gratifying
the goyernment soon ~r its- Railing .the· electi:: of;;:: .~aw their catnoocal .decis- haJj received much valuable aid that it has .been ~ently suc~
f?rmation . o~ at _some pther -Zahir and.' the- . appointment of. lOn not to take part in-:a coali~on 'from its technOlogists. cessful in acltieying this -goal,
trme: ..This IS ~. grave-- res· Senator DaWi - wish' .th if Strauss enters the new cabi- He Qec~. that Guinl!$ had The laws drafted and adopted
ponsibility reqwnng: all mem- both" '. _ we. . em net. not ".been 'subject to alleged 1IUb- have laid the foundation for a
hers of the House to be gUided . WhSU~m . . MInJste . The Free Democrats under VE1'JlI.On by the Chinese and that I!r.w democratic' order in Afghit-
by nothing·.else thaIi . the Molla:
m
at'i y~ nsr Dtor.- ~ende wer.e instrumental.iil fur- ita experience had alWayll been Of nistan, -' . '.
highest national interests. '. _ - -repG . Cl1?-g. Strauss to resign as Defence a: cordialllature.
His Majesty the King has ap. --!lis~J~ the King that,: the MmlSter_ in 1963 for his 'Part _ in
pointed Senator i\bduI RatU ~tenm period has _co~e to. an ~he "S.plegal :Affairs"" a scandill
-·Dawi as President ·of ~-e Mesh 'tehrond wehcaR c1~ to have passed Involvmg alleged 'defence secrets
. - ~n • - ug a penod of trial· with' •~::~l~f:r and elyesterday Dr., -~~e'ana;det~rmination.· It ar.ci the fr~dom Of the presS.
. . was ected by the IS With the same C9m:age and- Strauss IS not necessarily in-
WOlesl Il1'gah as .its ~ent 'determination :-th;i{ we shaII' tierested in a, minister's POSt, at
by an overwbelmmg 1I12J0rity. enter a new phase--in' our Da- the. prese~t time, out regards 'a
They held tbe -same positious tionaf histoli. May Gocfbe with b~lC ·.ve~. by the liberals -against
when the last ParlliUDen.t Was '1IS' - his return 41to ·the governm'ent as
• unacceptable t? biB" prestige.
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.- .. =-":':-:;-_·--:-7·-~--:'·-:·- -."'- --= ...-. ~.-~;. _: ~_:
~. :' .,',~ Women:voted-tor the 'firSt time iiL:; Paruamen~
, - l-~ , t'-·': {;"n"" '. . " " ' , ' - ,
. , e "".IOns III:>. 4&L '., , .: • '. ..' .' _ • ,':
~l· , :Economic.~Ach~vem~tit8f ~:: ,-" '.:: -, ''- ... -, "~ ," ,~
'/"Dr.Yo.iscirs~~~,Cpr~jesp~( •":r: ~
~as~ of·the,). ~~sF,-. '~rig'~=ti,~ri~<,Mining~_Ft'9J'tWqy;·'~"~ '. ~ , ,>!,' -' -
-::,' ,,:: ,-9t~er ,De~elop,in~pf~r~j~~ ..ts~ -,.:. ,.', '
: ,- '=. ,T~~ jiJ.terim gove~en'(was 5O,QOO,}tw, of energy, During"the'"
"not .0nly.aSsigned-the task,of'dea.:' last' year of the seco1l(f :five-year ' ',_
, ' ,,' :, ting.:a cOristit~tional and: r~ga1 .plim" ix?w:er .p!,6duction is exliec-,:' ,,- : ""' I ~
-.' framework for the,neW~order;:it .ted to':Qe.-tnrea'times as much as . , -, '- ,r' ~_', __ '"
.=':,' .~aa ,ars.o' to ,pay :!lttent1Qz:1, 'tq -the= 'i~ was dJ,IIihg the' las~ ye~ o! .1Iie " '.' -,' i ~ :..,
economJC developmc:nt of' the CO:- ,five-y~ar. pl~. _,,; '~." '~ _' t ", .-
unll:Y.· Dlfs¢.t~ many" diffi~u1tie&,- " PJ:oductfon of.mines, and ',inIpor"- ' t-- ,-~
,if has succeeded, in both~:ana: t9- tant, indiistries such ·as coal,·:"1iy~· ' " J: ~
d'!y one-.tinds that ~ghanistan i~ !ll"Q!:,lecmc power,. c~ent;~CQrton ~' ~" . ",:
'on the ,road to progress, both-so- textJfes and ve&etable oil rose·twa ' ,. " "
, cially and-in'the sphere of ecooO'" and a half'-liines a!f compai'ed ,to -' "r -. ,,'-. -:. '
'.. ' <'" ·inics.'· ',' . ,- ' .. 'the' figures:' of-1962, Work ,on uti- _ . - :~c,
" Foro the last- three aIJ.d 'a. half••lisation of natural gas _resourceS " ,.' , :. "
,years. Afghafilstan' has beefr_ busy lNas, begun" It is proposed to build' ~ _'. f- ' .' -
.. imp;e~en~~'-the. :fiv.e-~m: ~lail: . a -povfer prod?~ti9h pl&n!" and cJi ~
.Durmg ,thii;., perlOd,- ev.er>, m, the cliemlcal :fet;tJli$er 'P1ant and: to ',,, <
face' of, shortage' of technical per- extend' pipelines' p-om: gas' fields.
sonnel;' fi.Iia:OCiaJ:'~ . resources, ina to- *e sites of factories' and to .thee
a1:lequate statistics many:' achiev.e: Sov!et:bordel"""for,~the --export .of
',mentS can' be' reco,tded. " , ",,', ";~as t(f' the_ SoViet Union,' -, _,' ,
" K large number, of projects Un- "10...1963, si per cent and. 'in '1964
dertakl!!l during t!Ie first plaIi pe- .36 per ~ent of the'eountry's fina1i~ :
ricd had to 'be carried, over iI'.to 'cigf resources were. allocated "for
'the' second, plan. period, As. the . the development 01· romIDllnica_
result of a rE?evaluation_,Of expen- tions, ~especi?liY roa!is- anlt" high~' .'.
,~ diture to=-'be ini:iln:ed during the 'ways, In, the mITrent year 2& per_,
~. 'liecon'd plari period it- became "ob- 'cenf of' the ,buag,et has 'been aUo-' , "
-- -vious, that tne" t.Qt,!l expendit1l!'e' "cateF. for -this purPose~ '.:-
n_~dea .for .the carry over iirojects' "_WOI:k~0J:.l.tEe- consttuctl.on of
coula:be~pne and a half:tUnes the 2•.000 -km, of-hignways, connecting. --
total expenditure' incurred during ,the- country's, economic . -centres . '_ ,.
the firsLplaI!; In other wordS, ~L with 'one' another aneLwitli' bor-.: . ," ,.
'Dr. Yousuf was welcomed'during his tour to Kandahar by so~ twelfth grade stu- 'J5,OOO million ~ad tii,he.spent ,on~ ,de! ,points 'began two ano a ,half ,
dentS. Be promised them that dormitory facilities. would soon be built in Kabul'for rr~-~ .carry. over . projects: during ,the years ago and~:was compfeteq in '
, wishing to attend the University. '. ' second plan. . . _'" s!ag~s: .'._ . -", .-
~=-':2::~_':""'-"""":"....i......~::".,~-=---:.....-~~~~-,-,-~,,----::--:--~~~,~.+-:--~,-',AGRiCU~TtilE·.· ci~3;~aih:fS~~''~~:~:fh~ '--.;: . ,"
SOVIET MAGAZI NES C·.' T' '= - '," ~ . K"abtil Torkham Highway. and meongo.ese .roops Although thi coJiniq has' tilade ·~andahar:Torghunlii HlghWay,-
, _':' " consfderagi!;! advances in' indu-s· were: conipletd. through the ,mte-Capture Insurgenfs 't~ation~ .,a~<:ullure still J~' r!!D g~.veI"l).JiIenrs ,spci:ial c:fforts ,.'
. ;'.. '. ,_' ~ mams tIle most-lffiponant econe- despite:finailcial difficulties '_'
-Ma."or Stro"n'"hoICi .: .tnfc ,sector.~ EXper>.diture ,o~'._airi-- -: ,Several local ~<!" fn.ter:n~tiohal· ,
.. .c;:II',,', culture musrnot only·be III p~ ·a.IrpoJ.:ts-were·bwIt'durmg the'pe- _
LE0POI;DVn.LE"Oe-t.,i;f'(R;'~~ -i>o:t.ion. tr;> :~e'-c~tty's spendi~g ric:>d. Thoe new highways and air:-,:' .,_
ter). -ecingolese . goven'ment': abIlity bu~ 1t ~f?~d. also: be based ,PJ~.r~ w~n, gre~tl~Jacilitate COtn7. '- ~
troops have captured the toWn Of on acc.urate -,statist~cs an~, §o;m~" mUlU~atIOIl3-' wIthm t.lie _,countu;· ,
F' " h 'cfq 'artilrs of the last ,surveymg, ·WltIiou~, such, preUm!- The~ devef!'pments aI:!! of :!l&rtlcu~,17.~, ~a urUgent' stron-gholcf" m" nary studies,.'which jlsually rE!qu- 'Iar. significance in it land-locked cO; ,
major ms , I' tim d "d bIe - 'lik AI h' Th'-'t ' . C <' • - ' Ire a, ong . e an consl era .untry e: g aDIstan, e new'·ea~ma~;g:o'comniunique':~uea, . E!XP~nq!tur(', impre~iintation. 'of facilitfes nr;>t only', saYee ti~e but ..
h M d .. 'd' the lOS"urgents proJ~cts.'many not YJE!ld tha qe-- have 'aM·CUI down , transPQrtere on ay ~aI ~ . '- de' d lilt ' - , t . . '. 'fledwhen'governmen,tfrOops'ad-: sIre res ,s.. ''':" :6S5:·.", ,,', ,.r,
vrinced, leaving :a 'Considerable Tht:r:ef.~re, J!1st,ead'~'embar1fuIg, '. "HIGHWAYS.' ..
b f ' d' d b-...'.....d.. " on bUlldmg - gIgantic dams anet --, . ,num er ° ea - = , , ,.,;. '-- h .. ,. 't '. '.-' - " ,
- :'~, . " w9-r~g_o~ ~u,ge, pr~]ec~y I .. ",:as DuriIig- the'last fwo and,' i'-half. .. "
The commi.1ni.que :saig' onli a: ,cf?~sIde:ed . 1!Pprop1";1!l.te to ·bUlld- _years"work was stahed on ,a tiUm~' .-_
small number of'· gove~ent ~~l ~lv:erslOn d~~ Im~ro.v.~ the ber :of,"oihei hi&hways, inclUding :; ,
troops were wounded: . - ' :' .' IrrJgati~n·.sys!et;n" ana, ' ,m!I'o,d,~ce: - sUrVey' -work on' the: KabuFHel-Elt. - ,.-
TheJall'of Fizi,. whjc!I:had been ..better:, IIT~gation me~ds,~ la~t ,highway, passing: 'through ...the' .
held by ·the irisurg~ts since early .expe~e!1tat farm~. ~opu1~e Hazarajat.· This' 'mad will, be a ~.
last year, completes: g()ve~ent· ~e ,use ~f:"c~em!cals ~d p.'~y part~Qf'th~ Asiin Highway, ,-, :
operations to cut off all maio!' ,~!llgh~r ?r.1ces for c~tto~• .o~~. b~~- ,After '. completion' of-:tlie new,',._ ..
routes for foreign ~s ima ~uip'- . mg W~ and frwt. "f roads, most of w,h1ch pass tIn:ough '
ment to the' !~rgents" _ . ' ,'-" However~_ study ,anti s,~e!. 0 , difficult terrain; 'maintenance pre. '
. '. ' ._ _ larger proJ.ec~ ~d _w(lr~ on ~y~ sented, 'a ' problem.. A~-,new . :_
GOveMment tr?<>PS ~aun~ed ,~' ral,Ja:ge ,!Inga~on proJe~ ~n-~ mamten'ance organisation .was ,~, =
tw~-pronged a~ack.:. .an. the .~ tinu~.~~Jhe ~econd five-ye:, se:t up an~.a highway t(lll was. inI- . "
relPon. two weeks ago. '." ," p~n per~od, The, Nangarhar, P! posed to' meet the costs.-, :
0I!.e force.!ed,D¥" Colonel'Mik.~' Ject was compl~ted las~ year 1¥.1~ '. "To imprO,?e' th~·.telephone,tele-,
'Hoare. landed I!ear BlHaka, , .', the S¥de dam JS t(),?e complet, grapli.,semces work,on, channel
!'-notI:er gr~up,~ led iDy-~erlO~- bef01:e the. end of this: year: . 'r~ Systems. autOI!!atfc excl:iange',j;ta-,' '.',,~,:
ary MaJor AIjstair WIcks, .mari:4- In the last two and half yea '. lions and telegraph lines was:-'~ "
ed on the toWn from die' south.·.. "ou~f9:ur-th of the developmen~bud-','gun' dUi-iI'g . the last tw6 and-&
, " . : -' get was allocated 'fol' the- develoJr h If- ,-' "'. .. . -"
Other repOrts' real:hing ~pold- IT'.ent of mines and industrles.,To ' ~F Yt1l'&d" "1 ~--, t: f ""nf< , - .
V1'lle Monday safci- government' lncrease'power production tlie Na- ti: ,.a.r. die. eye opm~"d~,1 orm~, '
, "~, , , hi' 'd M -c.harif on me a' ne:w ".u lOS '~were "
troops ''virtually dri:Jve into 'Fizi", ghloo. Ma par,an ~ar:l-o b ilt' f R' d' -Af' h 't .
" L' Fizi· . ower: plant' 'projects were u o~ , a Io. g aIDS an.. J1~ ~ ,
The. reported , car:,~;0 cir- faunche'd, -,Prelilninary- steps' were ,pr~ses:w~~ Quilt: to ho~ U:e~ '.~i:eh:~ea loU~~:i,liarlie~avY taken to utilise !he power P9te~-, ,~~~~edd:Gf)ve~~ntd'Pr~ m " '.
flg"hting in. "Baraka imd: the. large ti.al,of the He~and.Y~o/::Itwas a_ "an ~tt- art an be'z:t, I~ .. , "
'f known' to be' JO' decided. to launch. an llUtiill -pro- ,wave transnu ers ll;l'e ~ , """ ':. -,'qUaI!ttty 0 arms ' -, f' - , • .. -ins~gent hands.. ',- <j!!Cfth~e for~ the< prOd~etion:.,o ,'u~.;., ->:': . >. : 0 • .- :" , ,
.;. --
If you like to be iJiformed of: Cul~ P~litica1, .2Jl~ ,
EConomic' We' in .the USSR, as ~~ as mteniational mCI-
dents you Will find Ru~an publications best fol' all these~. Minimum su~riJJtion charge- for all the above_men-
tioned bulletiDs and magaZines Is ~m At. 20 ,to At. 70 to be-
pittd in Kabul and· the: proviilces as follows:
, 1. :Pano zay, Shah 'Mahmoud Ghazi Maidan, Kabul
2. 'ibne-Sfnj book store-, Rotunlla, MiidstrY of Educa~
thin -(formerly Russian Boo~ Exhibition).
3.'Jawiad Book Stall, last bus stop, Sarai Ghazni. ,Kabul.
4. Mr: Rashid cJo Kalidahal' Press Office-Kandahar..
5. Mr. Shah Zaker, Janii High School Berat.
Further details may be obtained from the above addresses.
Last date for subscri~tions Is Akrab 17, 1344- (Novem~er'
1,"1965): Ad....
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To ,exp8Dd medical~ hOI- -
pjtals and' health iI¢itutions were"
opened in different parts.Of the
country: Among these are the 20lh
bed Ali Akbar_~Hospital, the
Institute of Public Health, the CI-
Vil and Women's Hospit8la in L0-
gar, "Nang;arhat, Bagh1aJl 'and
Gahzni provinces. In some prom-
l>l!S hospital' buildings are nearing
"'ompletion and in others Where
there ~re 'no hO!iPitals work hn'
started on new"litilldinp. '
Construction .cOf a mateniity.
home, a dental cijnic and.policli-
nic. which wUl"be .completethvith
~id from ~the Federal Rep"blk of,
Germany is alsO planned. Survey
work on theBe ·profects liU ,heen
completeeL
To raise·Iiviilg irtandat'dl of the
people. the rurald~t de-'
PllrtJnent. while contin\linjt ita
medical; educational and . health
services, launehe'd ten more dfte-
lopment projects in various. PlIt:ts
of the country.
Requeit8 from people-'for laun-
chini more nlral d~lopmentDI'O- '
jecta are being received bY. the "
'department. . .
The idea 'Of regional.develOpnient
p~. «iKinatee1 duriDi the term
of the' interim. 'goVernment. .The
first regiOnal deVel~t project
Wllll inaugurated in the province of
Pakbtia: SUch projtjcta are being
drawn up for the province. of
,.Herat, Hazarajaf. &dalhlhaD 8l1d
the Kunars, . " .
SAFE "WATER
, '
'.
Social AchieVemen't$:
New-Hospitals.Builf; I!-rojects
To Develop Prov;nces'Begu".
LV this article; prepared by a staff writer of Kabul Times; !he social
services rendered by the interim government 4re.·e7!um~ra!ed. _._
Develppment of education .and I~everal projects has ~~~.. ;rhey •
training of .personnel is entering a Illclude t~e Foly:tec~nlc Ins.ttule, .
. 1 Whl h . 'rheTechmcal High ~chool, newc~~~~~r d~:~~d for I t~ain~derepe~~ 'voca~lonal> 'schools, the, Petroleum
g , lind Jangalak ,Technicoms. thes~nnel' and tne peop,e all over the' C 't' Tr ,. W l'
country 'are demanding more ;ommumca 10~. '. ammg .~ 1-
schools, shortage of ' teachers and ~ute an~ the Agricultural Tram-
tinancial difficulties still persist.' mg lnstttute, , ,
. Nevertheless special attention As a, resu!t ~f the. changes m
has been paid to the expansion of the count!'! ~ education. pro~ran:'-
. 1 f 'li' D' th me the Mlmstry of .EducatIOn IS
educatlOna aCI ties, urmg e" t d' h t' 't' d _,
years 1963 and 1964 ten per cent ~ u ymg ~ 0 mam am ,a equ
of the country's budget was al-. a~e. academIc ~andards ~~I,le pre- .
located for this purpose and the vuiin,g educatIOnal· faCIlities for , ,'.
figure rose to 15 per cent in 1965- larger numbe~s of st~dents.. '
66. The development plansforedu- MORE HOSP·ITALS
cation was implemented with grea-'
ter success than expected despite
these difficulties. From four to 100
per cent more schools than' plan-
ned were oper.ed in different
parts of the country. The number
of children enrolled in ·rural and
primary schools rose two and a
half tlme more tlian anticipated.
The interim government opened
a number of vocational schools.
and new- training programmes
were launclied by the Ministry of
EducatIOn. the University of Ka-
bul and other organisations to
meet the demand for trained per-
sonT'el at different levels. Work on
-.
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'FI-LT:E R, CI GARETTES
. - _.
.. .
When you. buy a packet of 'GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter'
you get the .same pei-fecf mildness, the same'
-King Size satisladion, that has made
- '
FALL MALL famous around the world -
plus a pure wh~te modern filter:
'Look forthe <GOLD BAND' - .your .
guaran~ee, of genuine American .blend
_ow'Fal11ous'PaUMaft
•
Dr, ,Yousti! spoke to the Farmers' C"O~gres's which met in Kabul April 1'7 to 22 to'
discuss agricultural problems, The famiers.agreed' that, tax on farms shoulil be doubled.
They'talked with experts 'a'b out use of machinery, fertiliser,forestry. livestock breeding,
and cooperatives, '
--"----
•
PAGE 4.
'-
Transitional'Govetnment-.Refarms Administration
(Contd.from page 3). " t·ionar·: life. hr.s pot <:s:a;>ed I problems tackled oy Dr.. Yousuf's t man.
, , ' . . 'the governmen, s, , allentLO:l., government: N:o one c<\n claIm
governor bad a' grea-t deal on hIS The : draft of scme In's Ithat e~erythmg was perfe"t. In But this perioq proved one.
hands Now the country has_ have beer. nrepared m pakhtu a machinery run by thousands of thtng, namely. that the Afghans
heen, divided into 28 UnIts. eaCh, 'Tbe CommISSIOn for th~ Develop, j i=eople weakness arc· inherert, have ~he capacity to wo~k and live
governed bv a ,,'.ell-educaled and ·ment" of the. Pakhtu language has .' Some of them may be' competent the way modern SOCIeties do.
-expenenc-eif man - , tak<;n.practi'cal s.ep"S for the. spP!~d I and hard-working and, others There has been a ,new m,ove-
The system of appoinments has I of tIle laiJguag:~ .and· ,to Improve. me: e nassengers Some try to ment and a new socla.l consclOus-
changed, Neither' tn the MIDis,: Imethods of teachmg it.· fulfil the aspiratIOns- of the .people ness and. a. new Vigilance and
tr~es nor In our foreign diplom?-. Nation-building' activitJe,:; con- and others may not be even cons- alertness have been crea_ted, Th,e
toc m,sslons abroad can' there be '. tinued a.pace, The Salang Pass c.ou, Df tnem No! all of them nation now has ample opponum-
changes merely 001'. the, whims of ~nd'the Nangarhar and other pro- are unselfish and . S?me I?ay be ties to develop in every sphere.
some mfluential people'. -Jects have bUI'. 'great ach,evPTIlent co!'cerned only WItH theIr own It ~vlli be for the new govern-
The de}Jelopment of the na- of the' oeriod.. The THird Five- mter~sts T)1us, no government ment tC' show how best it can
llonal language' Pakhtu, an Year Plan ·is pe~nlt drafted 'JO \. can nd Itself oL,weakness ,which, make use of .the new opportuni-
Important factor In our na- These in a nutshell are the are part of the ~'ll'y nature of ties.
•
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, WEDNESDAY
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1: 05-1 : 30 p.m. on
short wave 41- m band
Daily except Fridays- 10:40 to
10:55 pm. Wesfe~ dance music
on_ medium wave only... '
Important·
,Telephones
Foreign Services,
,Western Music,
14'awi HoUIDa¥OUD- 2052A
PAGE,,7
,Air. Services
Ariana phone........ .No 20527
KabiU - Beitut
, Departure-UOO-
-,----
Radio "A-fgfion~f4n
, , ,
Programme '
Urdu Prornmme:
_6:0t-:6:3O pin. AST 4 777 Ko;
on 62 m band
EqUsb Propamme:"
Cl:3Q,.7:00 AIrr " 775 Kcs on 62
m-6arid
Rusa_ Prornmme: ,
10:00-10:30 ,p.m. ASr 47775 ~ra
on 62 m band.
" Foreign lilI!4rWiie programmes
Include local and interJlational
n~ commentary, talks on Af-
.hanistan, 'and Afghan and Wes-
tern. music, ,
. IhOlt-xabul
Arrival-0950'
Kent, ltandhar. -Kabul
Arrival-1530
Kew Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
Kabii'l-Kh'-'
Departure-0730
KabUl-New Delhi
~OO' -
Kabul-KlndeMr-!lerat
Departure-{)830
IRAN'Am '
Tehrau-Kabid
Atrival-0845
Kallul-Tehran-J
Departure-0940
, an_An',
Kabul',Tahkent-Yc.eow.
Departure-l030
, IU
, PeMaww-ltabul
Arrinl-llOO
Kabw-p6hawar
DeParture-ll45
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KABUL TJMES
.,
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, ,
a,' ...., " - " ;., , '. -
._ : ..~~:- "'You, the, "passenger., ,are ,the most' ','Im -
':'"l :;~~l p,otto~t ,h~m in our book,. ~u-r-, pl_an~s" ,
" :'4'~ .J .. j.-t' OUf staff the entire res,o.urc:e,s of,· ,.BO,AC' ':,
, '. " .' " -,. ; III ' " , , , , . .,' ,
_.-__: __ exist ':so.Je,ly fot' your 'comfort and, ,con ~
:~,~;;n~a;~2' f~oO;'~:;::~i;e6~~~ :~:~~:~ ....
",
"
. '-~..
:' - .
. ' ..- ..
:
,.
. ~ :: ..'.
,-
. '- .
•
..
~'
........and the ·objectof:.itallissirnply thi~'
"
", .-
.•GredterWortdCoverdgethanony other'airline,.c
su¢r~01eRblls.-Roycejetiiners - tnots80AC··.·· ....
Cons,ul:.t:,,-y6'of 'B:O'~,C ': __ O'ppoInted ·'!'rave:l.- :'ag~nt ,or BOA~ 'Gen'era~ ,".Sales', ,_A~erito' ~, ':
Pas,htanyTeJorty "Bank 'Bl!ilding., lei: ,202-20, , ;":
. . .,
, .
,Kabu,l frovel- Servi'ces,
- . - ...... '. .... . ..
e • • '-
. ' , .' ,. . . , , , - " :'. " , " , " , , ",' " , , , , ..-
~rr1'SH 'OVE'RS£AS'~AIRWAYS',OORPoRA:TION WI"TH. AI R~:I,ND"~':':J\N,~ ,QA~T~~ ,
Al-L o'V,ER THE WORlb BOA¢ ,TAKf;S <;00.0 CARE Of -YOU
.,
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His Majesty Is 52 Years Old'T.~
ToJIay the 52nd birth anniversary' of His Majesty.
the King is- being observed. -
To mark the occasion, between 9-11 a.m. His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah Wall Khan GDaZi, Prime
Minister d~te.Dr. IUohammad YousUf, members
of the caretaker cabinet,' high ranking civil and military
offieiaJs, and between 11-12 the heads of Diplomatic
Corps at the ·Court. of Kabul signed the special book
at Delkushah Palace. - '
.. '
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 25"C.. Minimum I)·C.
.Sun·.sets tOday at 5:43 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:7 a.m.
Tomorrow's 01l1100k: Clear
. ,
,',
VOL, IV, Nq. 166. :KABUL; THURSDAY', OCTOBER 14, 1965•.(MIZAN.22;)344; s·i) ..- - ,
~-,--:~-~~~--~-.:.",.---,-:....:......;..'--:-':'::'~~""":"'--' _....; .... - . .' .
.·~H i~<M-aje,sty·~)\$k·$·~~i>.·~.::-~~~~ijf:·"~~jGi..~·. _. ~.,.
-To.:~~o~m.~.~Qv.t;~.P.~>S,.~S~_rv.ees":·~~·ded·.~ ~-
_ . KABUL:'o'ct. '14::....Mte~ h;;'IIad-.. ·- Majesty: Our ~oilnp-yni~,~ave th~ progress' and prosperity '_ Clr·-. : " .
· submitted to fIls'-Majesly the King.- taken a cominendabte,2a!t ill rut:. Afg11anfst~n 'under' Your' 'Mai~s:-'- . _. ~
a report on .the:progress of-work filling th.e aims af.the-·new':tflgve. o/'s leadei!,hip. :. ,- .:0-. .
during the- interlni.· government's _ 'rire~t during ·th"· past tWcnmd a -:, Yows ,tespeetfully,
term of office'ahd :ihe resignation half years in. conIOfmity~ \vith .. '., .' Dr. Mqoamad .Yous~r.·.
'of his. gov:ernmen( .Prime Miiii~ .Ihe. noble and b'i:neyolen<:e ~ inten; . "During the,aiidfence -~s Maj~:, '.
teI Dr.. Mohainmad Yousuf was 'Iios' of their- wise. - aha-- ·.beIO~d_ ty assigned Dr. Mol:iaminad You, _.
:yester4sY agaiIr-named~asAfgha-' .i~v!!reigii.· (t!l~r7fore.-con~faer W 'Suf to· form' th~' .~ew:go:veniroent.·
nistim's:Piime' Minister and.aSked 'my 'duty, to· assure YoU!""- Maje3ty' ln accordance. ,vIth Articl~ 89' of .
'to fQrm~a government.' .~. of. th.e cooperation .of' the- people' the: ConstItution, Dr. Youus[" will ..
FollQwin~IS: the .tejQ: Of jhe eo- 'l{ Afgh~iilstan_ '.vhQ J:iave.as~s:ed _present to,the Wolesi :r~g;ili.. 1he~ _ .~
mmunique iSsued by -the:' Roy'!l 'the g1Wertimeri~'during _Qur_· P£"-" names --gL h.I~· new- cabmet and '.- _:__
Secretartat~ - .. ~ <'." • • - riod..of serVice:· ./. <_ .' - ... , th.e !?ohcy l'~ ,liis: go~~rn1Il~;. _to .:.
"Prime- Minister' IJr. Moham- --"I 'pray;' to· God Almigqry ·for I recelve_a vote_ of- cOD:l1den~e. . .
~ad Yous~. wa~·j-eceiyed.ill-·aud: .. ' V:"':y'a"·J:.Di:ic~'on·As·s·;gns· ,,~O···US····uf 0-lence -at J1 a-:m. ;1t Gulkhana POl-·. .~W t ~. ~~. . Ii . .I.:. .
'~~:~~n~s~~~e2;i~e!!lfi~f:t~ -: T:o"Fo'r-m' N-ext--'Go,;';r'·n···-··me:·. ';;-t'.- '.: '. :'.-':.
· Constitution.' he submitte:d' 'the - _ --' -., ..' ...,,~ .' c." ."~ ,'. . ' '''. . ,
. .follpw;ng. state~t:as re~~rds fne.: ." -.:_ . The· following is the. t~Xt:olHis Maj~-theJ¥ng's~"~_ -.
completion of_' th~. term of. hi!, ' '.d·ecree issued· to Dr~:MohimDnadYO\lSuf ·callliJgOon"":hiiJi>·· .'
'. government: - . '.' , __ to form~a'-new eabmet: ,'. . - .... '.:: .- ' .. , .
!~ur. Miiles~y:.-; .. '; _ . .:. ~.';" -Your·excelient-eJlo$ and, the·valuabte. WQ1-k done'S~neei.WI~ :thoe:.bjessmg of l!te_ ' . ~b on in the 'capacity 01 Piiine.l'liniste~ andcbi your-..,
Allillghty; parhamenfar.y .elec- '. y ! .'. . .... . I' . "... half" .
tions' have. ended and the . nhv ' ... ca!,m~t cQlleagues'~unng.the list jwb .and lJ' :years" '- ..
ParliaIIient· will-be - openei;i'" by .' incIliding-tht: lIiterim'perl!lI1,' has caused us_ha~pines;s':.
Your Majes~y fomorrow :ilid ~lii.ce' , :particularly..your,'capac~tY and ability" in fulfillmg-.th.~ -"~-
iri' such 'eircumsfazices the _govern- ' .. -,te5P9usibilities 'enb:tisted~to you in various· spheres for
· ment is dissolved iIi, . accordance' .'.-. .the development of the' countrj, .have 'won -our: ~driiira-.
with, Article·g.1 of the Constitutio·n. . tion and confidence . -'. '. . -
thE:' Cduty . Of .my· g~ver;nment mfd~ I .' . . .. Ori:a;cc6iJ!1t 01 ~o~" oWn' and your .«;abnieys g,ood
myrelf WIll. be tennmat~d .a,,_ from I· ',' effortS the -new Constitution· waS draftetl .aria apprOVed
ibmorrow:: - Of course· we .Wlll, III b' . the' '"' . J" ~ah· d' th- la' -'. .... . ~~.:.
accord_ance'with 1be provlsiQ.ns of . Y. . .i:'0ya ,ll"~ ~. sl."mt: C! er. w~, .~w..l,.~. ~e. '
the Constittuion look after' the 'Er~tlOn LaW} tIle Press·'Law.and the Jaws Iela~g tOo . :...
curreot. affairs ;mtil.~ 'new: "0'11-- .: ·judicial. refonus, were· pass~ ,as-planned dDrilig: tlU.s- .-~
ernment is formed. -_''- _: ~o. " . ·historic petiod;' Adininistta,tive work 'progfesSett in .a,-. '.. _.
"Yo~r M:ljesty a~igned t;;·. my , '•. :~·~gOod-!:ind··satisfat;tory. manl!er..The ec!lnQmie: an~ .fin~
go\;eF!l1lle!J~. ~h~ tas~ oC-looking·. '. 'anciiU aJIafrs of the_ counto:' progressed iind·-were·,ex:.,- .'
af!"x: tlie'~a~-of th~ s(ateo..·at a"I" ,··'pl!Jlde.d ;'-, "'--'.':' '.-. '. ..' .;,.- -crucI~~ sta~e' 111 0u:: conte~pora-,' .... -Now with: the- inauguration of' the Twelfth.;tenn.Of··
ry hIS!Qry, honoUTmg- us wlth .,. .p' - "';"';'·t ...;;.. IIi' t .' ' .."" -. . ....
the.opportunitY oHlar,tidpaliJtgAn .. '. _ ar~en Yo.~ ~rm_~"9 ce _~~ ·m. aec;o.~
instituting' and iinplenienting' . th~ . - -- ..·.ance W1.tJ;1.~rt~c~e/81!of th.e .C0nS?tuti0J.l-. ~e fintI oUt.
new,order in ·Mghanistan.• I-:.l.vaiI. . ' .. ' .th~t the- state nee-=ds 'p"eat~~ ..se~.ftom. y~'~tli·-. ~_
.myself of:.this ~ 0P11OrtUnity -: to'·' . ~plete coIifidence _we assJgn·.Your EXcellen~y·astlJe~
.' tnank yodr-'Ma-j~'ior .the-bene-, ,- Priine MiniSter, p.f..Afghapistari..' ... :'. .~_ ~'
yol~nce and the .roy<il co~fi~ence. . You. Will"~po~t·YOlu:.,:new·!:abinef. memDers' ai:ldc
C . whlcn. ~as g.uldeq.iUld aSSISted- us 'receive a vote of:coDficlence.bOm the WoleSi Jil'gali·and ' ..on.go President Dis.in.. isses . at..'!ILtlmes- ::.> , present Y9t!I'.-filfure:policY.'along·'witb thlhwnes Of :,'-. ,:--.
. I offer the.gFatltude--of ~y col- '. your new cabinet· members to the said ·JirgaIi.- .~. ._T h b'T ..' I G . .leagues and -myself.. to· . Your .'. -, ....- . . . ~ -.' - -~-" ..
s ~m e ~OP6~~~~~,t~:~~4, (Re~~~··· ',-- ". ,-~ ..~- .~-':' . > ·.·:.·~~·:i<~nried·Y.~P-~OpO~~~~.C~i"n~·:~-· ''-.: '..'-
.PR~~~T~;::hT~:~':un::~:a~Y~:e::t~e' . "Join GeneYctDiSar-"'·Talks ":~~ -..-. '.
He announced the dismissal in a spt;ech before a joint ses· . ..' '.~' . '.... ". \ .. _...- WAS~GTQN;"Octobe;""14; (DP'A).-.: ; _....
sion of the Congo Parliament. . ." ~U:S.·DemolCratic:~e~atorRobert~. Kennedy_We'~a.y':.pr~_', _'
, A negotiator to make political The FDC backs President K;t- .., .. posed·that the -·People's·Republic:Of·Cllina,be-.asked to ._
soundings for the forma~ion of a sav:ubu's concept of a . National . participate· in'. the ·Gen~va-.DiS3rmamtmt·~ next year.'. ._.~ew government o~ n.ahonal un· Umon government. and' is strong- ...• .
Ion would be made wlthm a few Iy opposed to Tshomlle and h"s, :Senate ,the' brother;,. 9f,-:,the..-late . ··Two fnfluential-.Demucratic .U.S. :
hOUTS, Kasavubu saId. The Pre- Convention Nationale" Congolais " StaJi)p··.issuecLio ho'nour .:' President Joh!i.F: .Ken~edY urg~d' -S711a.1l!rs ..~edn_es~ay.· supported ...~
sldent told a packed sessIon' of (CONACO). . _ ,Red CreScent:SoCiety:' . that·the,~olted ·States !llcrea.se Its. die Se.Ila!e. s~e~c~ by R~~e.r1;. F. .
'Parhament'that he forced Ihe re- The President's action refuted D~·;J C." .;,': "W' . k efforts to prevent·what he termed, .'Kenne:dy.. -... " '. ' ....
signation of the government over diplomatic predictions that' a ~ . re§cent .. .ee a nuclear cat~s~t.o~:, ~'. ..... :S.enate"". majofity-l~~e; .' fik~ -'c '. '. ~
its objections. camDromlse belween Tshombe and' _'.' ". . '. :'" . .Kenn~y. saId 11 nuglit- be p05Sl~ Mansfield- and the- qha1ryI!an 'of~
President Kasavubu's action Kasavubu had been reached a~a -.rrO Be: Inau"gur"a'4-..;.:.1 ble. to a~ve-at-~ agr:eement wi~ ~~~ Senate.F~~ Re~~()~:Com~:
may lead to elections III the Cop- that Tshombe would remain'. 'in' _ ." .'. . . .,~ Chma: to ·halt. tlie. spr,ead of >1),0- . nuft~e,. William Fu1fuight; botIi .
go in April and the later estab- o!'fice under a new bro?dene,i 'ca~' 0'· '0' t"':'L'}'7' " :c~ear.w:ap9n~·;in spite of Chinese ,favoll1'ed .Chinese 'P'!!'tJ~ipa!:iol3c in.-_ '
lisbment of the Front Dembcratl- Qinet. . n CWUer .' _ leaders'. hostility to th.e United" the:talks.. , ..': . ~ .....-
que Congolais (FDC) parly hea- 43esides Tshombe the two most '.~ '.' ., ..:_ ,'. States: ,_..... '.. 0.--.' '.' =__....: . - - Ftilbrjglit Pointed out,,'IiQwever _.
ded by Interior Minister Victor talked about as new' P.rime .Mi- ~UL, Oct. 14.-The ~blicity: He a.dded ·that the disarmament. that. so far Chin'a 'bad: nof Shova; . ,
Nendaka. I n.lts~r ~re M, Nendaka: and Eva- J;>epartment-_ ~ the ~gnaIi.. Red talks~ in ~nE:va w.~uld. be . .more. a:J7.: in~ention' of Partic(tiatiDg, m...·.._ .'Volunteers Hold n.sta Klmba, Former Foreign Mi-. Crescen't ~~Iety pl!.bhslied tQd'lY .me.!Ul!llgful :·iL·the Chinese ae: disarmynent talks. with' the. WesL ...,' ~.._
mster in seces~ionist Katanga. .., .the PJpgr~e of. Re~. Cr~sc:.en.: ~fPted;. but even if:they,Aid:not;' '·John-so· . M":"L --_,' -'.' :-, ..._
r h ~ Sh H' A Pres.~dential aide told newS" .Wee.k ~gtnmn!L Octo.bet p. . .. we_will. have- op'ened- another. __ n. QA.~~ - '.. ' :.:" '-
rtlS Ion ow ere men It was impos~ible to ·say yet ',HIS' Royal ~lg~~ ,Princ,: .t\..h- d~or. tO~:P.eaC;~, a6i f!le >~Cnmese F . ... . . .. .
whether J;shombe would.be nam- mad· .~h:'lh wI~1 l!1.augur,!~e th~. ~.s~ow tQ the-wor¥l Jhei .are- .. u·rt"er-Pr.oftr.s. -.;..
KABUL, Oct. 14.-The Afghan ed to the Job. week .~tI: if spec!al. br-eadca~ _not 1nter-ested:~. KennedY"sfated. _ ~ ,
Women Volunteers' Comrmttee Off· . I~'-: .from Radio Afg~sta~. - .~e: :- S~nator_Kenn!!4Y'alSq:-sUpportea' T' 'F' II-'R": -.' - ..... ..
held a fashiQn show yesterday at ICla \:IUzette.. wee~ .\v:ill· ,·.De _ ce~eb~a!~d.. m. ?enucle~sed zones, 'specificiilly .0:' U... :~overy
the Kabul Hofel. where 26 diffe- • _ Ka~ul ·as_v.-eIL·as llil!2..provmces.· m_ Latin America and Afrlca •. . . . , . ',. . ;. '" <'.
reot costumes were displayed.' A Publishes Law.On The. llrograDU!le,wi!1 ihc~ude- eon: '-.:-I!.e welcol!led President io1in~ ..:c:~AS!flNGTON,OcLJ,4,'-{DPA}; .'yellow costume from Kandahar . ' .ferences,- concerls imd>benefit-:.lot- son'S' eff:orts t . ouiIcf'o '(j • .d:' U.S. :Presld~nt_ L~don-' -John- . .
with delicate needkwork attrac- Ad' ... . . ... . tei'ies' in the Military f, 'Academy; seek:- cIoser"/ · .. th I'I ge~ al1_ ' s!?n. -althoug,h eXpcrienciilg some_ _ .. - '
ted .special attention. mlnlstratlverlan- Schools and -other educationaljils- nations" 0 ili~ WI t .E,. bt~C .- mscQ!J1fort from his 'gall 'bladder' .'
. Before- the show Mrs Saleha, tit'utions. .; - .... . _ .:,_ -. ....n .. e ques IOn.,. Go . e op;ra~ion. niacf~' further ::Progress/ .. ' . _ ...:~_
Farouq Etemaiii, President of the KABUL, Oct. 14.-The law to .. ;rhe· SeCr~tary GeneraJ o~ . t~~ I1l'oposed· ,.NATO... !?Ul~la!.eral . v.ze~esd~y. t~w,!rd'iun .r~oyery. ;":- ~..
Women's Institute, delivered a regulate basic administrative or- Red. c;rescent· Society;, tile 5Mtnls-- ~~~~~i~~ ~n~tor SaId It nug~t.~e ~'A~cordtn~ t? doctors;: he~_ was.' .'.
speech. on the campaign against ganisations was published in· the ters 'of .Nati?nal pefence, --Ed,uca-'. . . V1ej; a~eem.en~, to. ao _.~o!e ~oblle- . Wednesda'y . with ....
illiteracy, She said that the mo- Official Gazette WednesdaY'. ..' ' tion'aild,,'P'resS ,!nd ~ IrtformatiQn nUcle~ ..J.lon-pro~eratlOn. treaty Jess_pam, said BilJ'lVloyer~_Bresi":: :.
ney collected from the admission , Under this law and the provis-. and the ~esident of;th'e WQmen's becaUSE! .It. woul_4 glv"::,,W,eSf Ge~- ~de?ffal .Press Secretary. . .. " ...
fee will. be spent in the fight ag- ions of the Constitution the' 'ad- Institute. will also br6aaca~ - on'" man:;:. md~e~t. access to. nuclear' , '':rhe doctor!(state:~hat.thliY: are' , __:"._
aiu&'t illiteracy. . ' mIlllstration of Afghanistan is. the occasion. _ weapons.· ..' "',. ~. -. satisfied ,\viUl Ihe- Pi'esioent's: 'on~" .; .. '
His Royal Highness Marshal based on the principle of· de- _ Clothes' and blaDkets ·provid!!d. .' H\!.wev~r,:~he'saic! F!~~. Pre!li-- tinuing.j)!iCe Qf progres". h~- ad=' ., :':. .
Shah WaH Khan Ghazi; Her Ro- centralisation. The central adnU:' by tlie Women's Institule Will be .dent Charles de Gaulle's,.lllS1stence ded,. _ -. _ ;.. .... - . _.: ',' , --,. ".
" yal Higlui.ess Princess Bilquis nistration has been divided into, distributed '.bY, women. ~ofunteers D1~'creating'an iridep!!ndent French . Johnson. spent!i qIJ~~t"morniri'" : <-::'.-:. J.-. ~
'" president o~ the Afghan Wome~ a number of administrative JPtits to deser:virig persons.': Flower· and nuclear_ force ~'mtistc .inevitablY in' his' roam .at the Naira! Medical, . - '.-..... ~. ,
;" Volunteers' Committee; Princess each headed by 11 minister. " The ..sweet' will De diStribu.re.d anlQng. lead other EuroPean~natiems ..to.. Gentre:' at-nearby'. ~tnEis.d~ Mary-' " '.,. F.
"j. Khatol;.HRH Princess Lailuma ministers will discharge their du- 'liospltal patients.' All cinemas, anq. feel.. that. they ..must ·de.velop 'na- land, going .oVer reooits anel rea-' .'. -~. _ '.,
.\ ,and some other members of the ties on the instructions of· .the :theatreS will !lonjite une day's in-. l!0nal nUcl~ar' f~rces.,·Thell,e-. na- ding:. ffll. w8S'.sched'iJre-d to' receive . .
,:'~ royal family were . among the Prime Minister and in comor- come, ~ the :REia. Greseent Sodet- tions.mignt )pc1ude '--:West~ Ger~' no visilors except for stafI~'mem-' .'
. ~~ests. '. (Contd. oli page ~) ty: /' ' . -. " Many." ,. . ~ ..: lj~:~=,an~ liis. family. - ..::~ '-" - ....-:. '.~ 0" _.
''t\.< ~ ~' ..' c - --<.;-. '.'
~y: ~ - - ... ....~:,.~~"i~>-;< .' ;:" "0: . .' • -'. • • _
~ ~f ~'\:\,...~. ~ .. - ". - _ . ~
,.. -.. ' -\: - ~ -. - ;,-. - . - - - ..- ~ -. -_.- -
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ARIANA CINMEA: .
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, '10 p.m. Am~ri­
can film THE PRIZE· starring
Paul Newman. Elke Sommer.
PARK GINEMA~
, Ai 2:30. 5:30.' 8, 1O.'p m. Ameri.-
ean filin WORLD BY NIGHT with
Dari translation. </
KABUL CINEMA: ,
At 2. 5. 7:30 pm. IndIan' film
GANGHA JAMNA.
·BEHZAD·CINEMA:
,At 2, 5. 7'p.m. 'Indian film
SAN.BAD-aiden-Alt Baba.
ADVT
PASH'rA\~ TEJARATY·
BANK .
ThIs bank offers the follow-
ing services: .
I. Credits to tradesmen par·
~icu1aFly for the export of Ka·
rakul pelts, 'carpets, . wools,
herbs. etc.
2'. .Opening of 1;aving, 3C,
counts in AfghaDi and' in .-
foreign exchange; accounts
. with .~r .without interest, safe·
keepi~g of jew~lry, valuables
.and importanl Qoeuments' in"
our~ loCker~
3. The sale of travellers
cnl:Cks in pounds and dollars.
4. Transport oJ good.!!c '!iy air
and land f6 all ,countries of·
the'world through USSR,.P:i-
-kiSt~.Iran. Beirut, and Baliks.
. Cable address: (TiJjbank)
, Telephone: 20433. .
. .
Use Canned Fruit For-Dessert
.
• For Sale
Ford Galaxie 1959 in good
condition. 56,00 km, duty un·
paid. call·20222. Yugoslav Em-
bassy.
OAU Ministerial
Meeting Postponed
He said that the chaIrman of
the councJ1 (Joseph Murumbi of
Kenya) had noted with satisfac-
tIon that 31 member countries had
tlmated they would attend the
counCIl of ministers' m~etiP.gs.
He said this was "more than a
success-a great vIctory,"
ACCRA, Oct 13, (Reuter).-
DiaIlo Telh, .Secretary Genera:l . •
amounced Tuesday night that the India Expresses Concern
mllllsterral meeiing of the Organi-. 'Over Re})9rted W. Gerntan,
satIon for African Union {OAU) Supply Of Jets To Pak
due to start yesterday had been· . NEW.DELHI, Oct, 13, (Reute]:;).
postponed u~tll Thursd~ . The' Indian Foreign,' Secretary,
He saId thIS would n~t .aff~c~ C.S... Jha, Tuesday,' expressed
Afncan summIt due to s art India's "great concern" at r.eports
.October 2L that_West Germany had 'decided
to supply Pakistan y;:ith 78 jet
He explamed the postponemeN air~ra'ft, an External. Mairs Mi-
was at the request of African nistry spok'es-man said here.
foreign mmisters attending the h
UN .General Assembly in New T e reports said the sale. ~was
Y k . being 'made through Turkey anaor . Portugal.. , . .'
They had asked for more hme I In a' press statement .·the- W~st· ..
. d h . - f' German Embassy carher demed .
10 order to .atten t e opemng 0 ,reports that West Germany had
the mllllstena~ meetmg. _ -decided to supoly Pakistan with
Teth made It clear that. many 78 F-86K and F-86F sabre' 'ets
:delegatIons had already arnved. h' h J
T Iii d h t t t t a toget er WJ t spare oarts and ae rna e IS s a emen a 'd I . -, h'
. t t .. f d I t'o'ns consl erab e quanuty. of mac me-pnva e mee mg 0 e ega 1 gurs.. _ .
here The External Affairs Ministry's
spokesman also sa'id India had
made its' views kiiown to the
.United ' States gOvernment. "in
very clear terms" on the question
of resumption of arms supplies to
Pakistan. . .
The meetmg upanimously accep'
ted a postponement until Thurs-
day October 14, at 1700 GMT.
O~e large pomt of interest will
sWltch to Bamako, Mali. today
when President Kwame Nkrumah
IS expected to meet the leaders of
the four entente countries- for a
final deCIsion on whether this in-
fluential group will boycott the
Accra conference .or not.
Telli said the series of private
meetings would . continue among
the delegates right up to the'
opening of the co",ference.
' ..
,
Kandahar Fruit E~poft._·C(),·
Provides Y6U with a varieiy:.o(,high q~ty' tniits which
are canned scientifically. They are.hygjemc' ·anil. delicious:'
ChOOie from apple juice, pomegranate jelly; apple jelly, gr.l~ -
jelly, heavy grape syrup, and 1DI%ecJ 'fruits. Every tiD.is care-
fullY sterilized upon sealing. Buy ·Kandaliar Fruit anywhere
in Kabul and at Kandahar Fruit' ExpOrt Co., Shai'·i·Nau '(lien
to the Peace Corps ·omce.) _ . .
'.'
:
'.
KABUL TIMES
Bhutto. il .was reported. was
see;';ing to cersuade tile members
of the Security CounCIl fo act on
:heir own to move toward a solu-
tion of the Pakistan-India dispute.
H this IS not successful a, ,
spOKesman -for Bhutto said. Pakis-
tan will call for Security. Council
meeting to seek action toward a
plebiscite.
. The prevailir.g view among
members of the Security Council
it was understood, was that th~
ceasefire must be effective and
wi thdrawal of troops should bE'
completed before 'steps are taken
to work out a long-range solution
to the problem. '.'
Raul' Castro Meets USSR
Minist.er O( Defence .
'MOSCOW Oct.. I:!. (Reuter).-
Major Raul Castro, brother of :l,e
Cuhan Pnme Mmlster and his
('nuntry s Defence rV!Jmster, called
Tuesday on the USSR ill mistE'r of
nefence, :\iarshal Maiinovsky.
JohnsOn Rec.Qvering
BETHESDA, Oct 13, (Reuter) -
Presfdent J ohilson. recovering'from
hil' J<all bladder operation had a
good night's sleep last night but's
shll expenencing mild discom·
fort, It was announcet;VTuesday
.. '
'India'Wants UN·ToNamePak' ~T t~E··CI~EMA
Aggressor; Bhutto Meets Thant
• UNITED NATIONS, October 13, ·(AP).-
JNDIA. charg~ TUeSday that PakiStan was the aggressor in
. the con1liCt over Kashmir.
IndIan Foreign Mmister Sardar
Swaran Singh, .in a major policy.
speech before 'the General As-
sembly, said: "Twice in the last
six months my country' and my
people have faced' blatant aP..d
a.a,·entuns! aggressIOn from Pa-
ktstan'
Al th,? same time, he added,
Chma presented India with
"serllms threats 'and aggr~ssion,"
md,catmg a ,"sinISter connection"
betweeI', .the two natIons.
Smgh expressed 'deep dlspa-
pointmenf' over the failure of the
UN. to "condemn toe aggressor
and lend succor" to the victIm of
aggr-ession. 1t
I S;ngh c'llled' for the'representa-t,on of the People's Republic of'
r
Cl1ma in the U.N. and·the return
of I"'.donesia to the Assemoly.
}}eaO\\ hile, a communique ISSU-
ed in, New Delhi by the Indian
"' r t\.... d~~.en-ee .!HOlster yester ay even-
n~ cla:med 14 PakistaOls wer.e
"Il12d in sca ttered clashes during
the pa~t few days along the en-
:Ire ceasefir line.
. h reported that U'. the Rajas-
..:":1 sla'e : our troops..cleared the
Pai-:Istanls from Sobhala." . This
:(n'r! wa, occupied by ·the Pakis-
:3:115 a~ter the ceasefire. the com·
:~~'l'que sa d
Acc-:rrdmg t9 AP Pakistan's
?:)re.gn Mmlster 'Zulfikar Ail
Bhutto cO:J.ferred with UN Secre-
tary General U Thant Tuesday on
"eo:J]vmg the dispute over Kash-
~,ir between his coul'!ry and
IndIa
. .
'.
"
. .'
, '.
••
'.
Astronomer Forecasts
·Comet's Plunge Iilto Sun
T\~DSCOW; Oct.· 13. (Reuter)-
A SOVlef astronomer forecast Tues.
day that there may lie unpredle!,
aole phenomen~ whpn the .('om,.'
Jkeya·Seki plunges fnto the :;un's
fiery <corona on October 21.
Wnting m' the government ne,,:s·
paper IzvestIa Dr. Bons Le\':n f,~.d
by observmg a comet colbde ':"llh
the .sun ·for the first time' they hop-
ed to discovpr if it emllted rad:n
'\"aves
,
Dr Le\'in.~of t.he a D. SchmIdt·
Inslltute of '];prrestrial Physies In
Moscow. .saId it was not rulled ou:
that solar radiatIon mn;,'· aiso 1;;...
·afTected. Tass reported.
.'
. .
MOSKVICH~408
'.
'-
.distances on roads.of any pro· ,: sleeping facilities en route.
file and !Z0ndition..The roomy via "Autoexport" 32 .SOmlens-
~uggage compartment will take. 'kaya-8ennaya, Moscow ·G.200,
care of the needs of the most '[ISSR.
exacting. motorist, and the Or, Commercial' AttaChe Of
collapsible: backs Of the front USSR 'Embassy in Kabul
seats ]lrovide comor:table
.Up·to·date equipment wocIlci
ma~e .it posslbJe 10' studs. the Tm.
position of 'the .comet as it h,t the
I.sun·s c'w"',"1 of fire at 3SS mIles(618 kms)' a second and d.s;;p.peareB .
",
'In the {all sports .pTOgi-amme orgllnised by the ...'\Iinis.
tr1. 'Of Education, football, "\'{llleyb~Il, bas'ket"~11 and hoc.
,key matches .:were held {In' Monday. Teams from Istiqlal.
Naderia•. Physical Ealication' Agriculture', and Nedjat
Schools were'ihe winners. - . . ,
The matches, pla'yed in th~'Ministry of Education's
playground. ~ere watched by.large numbers of enthus.
iastic spectators.' .
Picture 'shoWs a' voll'eyb;U1 match in progr~s. .
'.
The ·trouble·free econoDucal
engine' and four-5Peed sy.nch.
romesh .fransinission: comlJin-'
ed with smooth' runniJig cha-.
. fllCteristics ensure' fast 'accele- .
leratioD,. hieh cl"liisiJic sp e tIs
and ~rmit travel ovq long
LONG
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Vi_et Cong CJaim .
3;000 :Enemy·Troops.
KilJed last Month
'. .
.'
TOKYO. Oct. 13. (AP).-The
V let Cong nas clalmed Its forces
had "Wiped out" some lOOO ene·
my'troops, Illcluding '713· US
troops kllled and 27 -others \VOTJn.
ned. in 80 engagements last mo.n!!i,
PekiJlg'.s Ne\\' China !'fews Ag-.
-ency. (NCNA) said Tuesday.
. The agency, quol:tng: the VIet
Cong's LiberatIOn :Press..'Agency,
satd the figures aecounted for fight-
mg that ·took place onh' in th..
central al ea of central South Viet·
'nam
It Said the Viet Cong also claim·
ed lts f\ll ces shot down or cam 'Ill:-
ed 36 enemy planes'- destroyed'. 14
amphlblOuS armoured. cars Hnd
10 tnIcks, and captured '560 gUM
of vanous ty~s.
\
